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CHAPTER I 
PERTINENT CLARIFICATION WITH REGARD TO THIS STUDY 
Thie thee1e attempts to set torth a Christology of the 
Book of Revelation, more exactly called in the transliterated 
form ot its first Greek word, the Apocalypse. The purpose ot 
the writer has been to present, to the best of his ability 
under God, the portrait of Jesus Christ which the sacred text 
ot the Apocalypse paints. Certain limitations of this purpose 
were, however, deemed necessary, and a full portrait ot Jesus 
Christ is not presented in this thesis. Upon study of the re-
ferences to Christ 1n the Apocalypse, the writer realized that 
a oonsiderat1on ot all of them in an effort to construct a 
tull Chr1stology exceeded both his preaent ability and the 
l1m1tat1ons of time at his disposal as well as the require-
ments for a Baohelo~ or Divinity thesis. The writer has thus 
baaed this Christology ot the Apocalypse on those passages 
which refer to Christ as 1 the Lamb. 1 Thia designation for the 
Christ occurs twenty-eight times in the twenty-two ohaptera 
ot the Apocalypse, as compared with but a few oocurrenoee in 
the rest or the New TeRtament. Obrist as 1 the Lamb' must have 
been a1gn1f1oant, to say the least, tor St. John, and this 
thesis attempts to bring this significance to the reader. In 
an effort to aocompl1eb this purpose the wr1,er has arranged 
the twenty-eight Lamb passages (those pasaagea vh1oh speak ot 
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Christ as the Lamb) in their oontext in logical outline ro~m. 
Thua, this thesis presents a Christology ot the Apocalypse on 
the basis of the Lamb paaaages in context. The Lamb passages 
are: 5:6,8,12,13; 6:1,16; 7:9,10,14,17; 12:11; 13:8; 14:1,4,4, 
10; 16:3; 17:14,14; 19:?,9; 21:9,14,22,23,2?; 22:1,3. The con-
texts are: 5:5-7,8-10,11-14; 6:1,15-17; 7:9-10,14-1?; 12:9-12; 
13:?b-8; 14:1-5,9-11; 15:1-4; 17:12-14; 19:6-9; 21:9,14,22-23, 
27; 22:1-5. The Bible version quoted in this thesis is the 
Revised Standard Version. Unless otherwise indicated, the chap-
ter and verse references are from the Apocalypse. 
'Ihe writer's intenoe interest 1n the Apocalypse began 
about one year ago, in the Spring or 1955, when he took the 
Corresoondenoe Course on the Apocalypse ottered by Dr. J. T. 
Mueller or Oonoord1a Theo l ogioal 5em1nary, St. Lou.is, Missol.lri. 
Thia course introduced him to the Book ~nd led him through it 
on the basis or the Greek text. Needless to say, suoh a first-
time aoquaintanoe with a book ot the sort as the Apoo~lypse 
does not satisfy one, it rather whets one's appetite tor fur-
ther study. Consequently the writer's interest 1n this d1ffi-
ault yet wonderful Book hA.B remained undiminished. When it 
oame to choosing a topio tor a Bachelor ot Divinity thesis, 
his first thought was ot the Apocalypse; and his second was: 
What portrait does it paint ot its central Figure, Jesua 
Christ? The necessary limitation to the Lamb passages in the 
presentation or thia portrait 1e explained abo••· It is with 
intense interest and burning zeal that the writer has attempt-
~ 
ed the rather arduous t a ek ot presenting 1n this thesis 1n 
logloal outline for.m mater1Bl which le otten, by 1ta Yer7 na-
ture, beyond logio and defiant to the demands ot an outline. 
As a result of his study and effort there has been etched upon 
his soul an 1rr ad1cable image of the MLamb ot God, which tak-
eth away the ein of the world. 1 It 1a his hope that the read-
er of this thesis wil l be led not only to an interest in, or 
a deeper appreciation of the J.pooalypse, aa the case may be; 
but, far more important, that the reader will be helped to 
see Jesus Obri s t ae St. John saw H1m--as the Lamb. 
The writer assumes the text of the Apocalypse to be the 
inspired, inerrant, infal lible ~·ord of God. He thus does not 
countenance the redaction and partition theor1ea vhioh have 
been foisted upon the text to suit mortal minds. Be bel1eYea 
that the author of the Apocalypse is the Apostle St. John, 
vho a lso wrote the Goepel end the Epistles wh1oh bear hie 
name. He has found the arguments against Johannine authorship 
unconvincing. He ho: ds the date of composition to be about 
95 A. D., during the reign ot Domitian. One'• view of author-
ship and date of composition would, of course, baYe little or 
no bearing on the material ot this thesis. The writer belieYea 
that tor an appreo1at1on ot the dootr1ne ot Cbriat (or of a117 
other doctrine) in the Book it is not neoeaaary to b~ing into 
the foreground a definite view as to the aign1t1canoe and 
dea1gn of the visions therein contained. The Apooalypae bad to 
have a definite message of God for the reader• ot St. John'• 
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da7 end 1t must ha ve a dnt1n1te messago or God tor the read-
ers ot the Twentieth Century. Das1oall7 that message 1a the 
eam~, only the c1roumstanoea or m~n change somewhat with the 
passage of time. To extract that message and to proola1m it, 
maintaining one's sa.n1ty and stability, demands the best that 
God has given a man; but the mes1age 1a there, and must be 
extraoted, a e d1ff1oult and foreign to the modern mind as 1te 
apooalypt1o dress may be. 
With regard to the org~n1zat1on of this thesis a tev 
points deserve mention tor the reader's benet1t. Chapter II, 
entitled ~~he Christology ot the Apooalypse, 1 is ot a general 
a.nd lnt1'oduotory n!lture. It treats of general Chr1stolog1cal 
taatters Hith speci al r.et'erenoe to thfl Book 1n hand, ot the 
centrality of Obrist in the Apooal7pee, ot His centrality a1 
the Lamb, and lno l u,les the ne~esaary baokground and gram111&tioal 
material on the 1,·ord ''lamb" (t,.,pvfov). The toJ.lowi ng oh.apter• 
(III to V) then take up the Lamb passagae, d1Y1ded 1nto three 
oa tego~1es, and these further subdivided, as the Table ot Oon-
tente indioa tes. The Lamb ls considered as Conqueror &nd Ex-
ecuter of wrath, as Redeemer, and as D1epeneer ot llte (chap-
ter III); 1n His relation to the Holy Spirit ~nd to God the 
Father (chapter IV); and 1n His relation to the a41nta (ohaP-
ter V). The writer haa bent eYery ettort to aohleYe a aem-
blanoe of un1,y, ooherenoe and orderlJ progreaa1on 1n th1• 
unfolding ot the Lamb passage•, and to this end h1a or1g1nal 
outline underwent constant reY1aion a a he wrote. The reader 
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may at t1utee wonQer wey more iE:< r.ot ae id oonoern1ng e. part-
1oule r La mb p a ssage. Thia ma1 be partially explained by men-
tion or the f a ot th~t oft~n only one truth of~ given paasage 
is the point <lef31red in tht> d1souse1on 1n hand. S1noe many of 
the Lamb pa ssages oorne up for oone1dernt1cm seve1•.'.ll times, 1 t 
is hoped t ha t a oor.m11a t1on of the to·~al mater1s:i. preeentoo 
on a given p a asa ge ~ould 1nu1ca te that lts s1gn1f1oant t~ote 
have been adequately treRted. To avoid unnecessary repetition, 
footnot~ l'eferenoes dil,eot the reader to matters e.lready 
tl'•ea. ted or to be treated 1n a d1tfer'3nt oonneot1on. 
J\ s f a.1 .. ao thd wr1 ter bas be en able to ascertain, nothing 
or then ture of this theaia has evor been attempted. He 
tnuws of no Ch, .. 1 stology ot the Apooal7pse on the baa1s ot the 
La~b paRs~ges. PerhapR, the 1art1t1o1al1t7• ot such a Btudy 
ha s kept ma ny 1'ro1i1 attenpting 1 t. The wr1 ter recognizes thls 
"ar•tif'loia :1 ty "--the oonstrl1ot1on of a partial Chri stology 
on the b a e1a or seleoi peaGages--but he believes that, 
though '1s.r·tif .&.Oial," the study h.as boen and wil l be not onl7 
~nterest1ng, but also 1nstruct1v~ s nd profitable. Chr1stolo-
g1ea ot the whole Apocalypse have been written. In the Pritz-
ls.tt J.iemorial L1brar7 ot Concordia Theological Seminary, St. 
Louis, Missouri, thAre is a Bhcbelor ot D1Y1n1ty theeis en-
t1-:;1e<1 11 The Dootr-1ne ot Cbr1et 1n the Apottalypse,• '-rittl'n 
by Rtudent Walter li:11,uinger 1n 1928. The vr1 ter round to be 
very useful the chapter entitled 1 The Cbr1atology ot the Apoc-
alypse or Jobn,M written in 1942 by D. M. Beak ~nd appearing 
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1n a book entitled liAK. Teetameot Stud\t•· R1.a Qbr\etolaale 
WU:. &2i. was written by r. Bueohael in 1907, but the writer 
was unable to obtain a oopy ot thia book tor hie study. No 
doubt the def1n1tive work entitled lAa PooSr\ne At .thA Apooa-
lYpe~, written by H. Getllardt 1n 1878, contains much material 
on the Chr1etology of the Book. Unfortunately, the writer wae 
uneuooesstul in loca ting a copy ot this book also. In addition, 
the renowned oommentar1es from the pens or R.H. Charles, 
H.B. Swete, and I. T. Beckwith contain some Ohristologioal 
material 1n the doctrinal sections ot their introductory 
pages, although what 1s there ottered 1a little more than an 
outlined reterenoe to the passages whioh treat ot Obrist. 
The da ta ot this thesis were taken ma1nl7 from booka 
dealing with New Testament Introduot1on, B1bl1oal Tbeolog7, 
New Testament Theology, Johannine Theology, the Christolog7 
ot the New Testament, the Johann1ne Cbriatology, the Cbr1st-
ology ot the Apocalypse, and some ot the numerous commentar-
ies on the Apooal7pae. The abundanoe ot material 1n bound 
and book tor.m preoluded the writer's use ot periodioal ma-
terial, which a ppeared upon perusal to otter little wh1oh 
demanded his attention anyway. With regard to the use ~t 
the data collated trom these sources two points deeerYe 
mention. S1noe the toundat1on ot the entire tbeala rests upon 
the fact that Christ as the Lamb la an (lt not l}la) impor-
tant feature ot the Apocalypse, the writer attempted to pre-
sent a wide breadth ot soholarabip to underg1r4 this taot. 
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Hence, chapter II, 1n whioh the centrality ot Christ as the 
Lamb le presented, ie replete with da ta trom books ot Intro-
duot1on, 'Pheology and Ohristology written by aoholars or many 
stripes and decades. The other point 1s thet 1n the actual 
presentation of the Chr1stology on the baaia or the Lamb 
paeeagee (chapters III to V), several commentaries were relied 
upon quite heavily for the required exegetical material. The 
aommentariee of H. B. Bwete, R.H. Oha.rlea, J. B8hm, R. C.H. 
Lenek1, and M. Kiddle are the r1ve upon whioh the writer de-
pended. This deo endenoe on these five commentaries was inten-
tional. The writer telt that reliance on H. B. Svele was neces-
sary beca use, a s or 1907, his commentary was no doubt the 
definitive work on the Aoooal7pae, and eYen today it is unex-
oelled in many respects. The two volume work ot R. H. Charles, 
which appeared in 1920, simply cannot be neglected 1n any 
serious study or the Apocalypse; it is monumental, and, al-
though or~t1oal, will undoubtedly remain detinit1Ye tor yeara 
to oome, for it is an ettort or a great aoholar deeply rooted 
1n apooalyptio studies. The books ot R. C. B. Lenek1, J. Beba 
and M. Kiddle were ~hosen to g1ve the modern conserYat1Ye 
Lutheran and American, the modern German, and the modern IGg-
lish v1eWpo1nts, respeot1vel7, on the Apocalypse. 
With so much to turh1eh the neoeaaary back.gr~und ~nd expla-
nation we turn now to more interesting and profitable malerial 
--the Apocalypse's preaent~t1on ot Jeaua Christ aa the Laab. 
CHAPTER II 
THE OHRI3TOLOGY OF THE APOCALYPSli: 
Jeeue Christ is the oentral Figure in the Apooalypee. 
Thie t a ot, readily apparent to any reader or the Book, ia 
attested by oom~entatora and or1t1ca alike. Van Ooeterzee 
considers Christ •the center or the whole 1 1n the Apocalypse, 
as 1ri the Goepel and Ep1stlee of John. 1 Likewise Westcott, 
comparing the Apocalypse and the Fourth Gospel, sees Ohriet 
aa •the central figure.•2 In tact, the Yery words 1 oentral 
Figure• with reference to Christ find place in many a perti-
nent book on the Apooalypee. 3 EYen soholara who tend to be 
eomewha.t liberal and freely orit1oal in the area of Biblical 
Theol ogy do not attempt to gainsay the centrality ot Christ. 
Barton admits: 1 In all these visions Obrist 1s the central 
tigure.•4 Preston and Hanson take Dodd to task tor pl~oing 
1J. J. Van Ooster%ee, .2lla Th,ealof.C At~ 1lclK testament, 
translated from the Dutch by Maurice~ Eyana (Second edition; 
London: Hodder and Stoughton, 1871), p. 408. 
2B. F.. Westcott,~ Qoapel AgggrdJDK .tii ~. John (Grand 
Rap1da: Wm. B. Eerdmana Publishing Oompan7, 1881), lxxxy. 
3Floyd v. Filson, Qpenlnf 1l1o. ~ T~tamant (Philadelphia: 
The Westminster Presa, c.1952, p. 218;remus Almy H.QJ"ea, 
l2.bn. ao4. li1.i Wt1t1ng9 (Rew York: The Methodist Book Oonoern, 
o.1917)~~ ~- 259; Aroh1bald v.. Hunter, Interpret1na ~ I.mt 
Toatamenlr(Ph1ladelph1a: The Westminster Press, 19&1J; pp. 
10:5-04; nest William Parsons, Ia.I. Religion At. lJa. l!mt .ta.da-
lLIAl. (New York: Harper 6 Brothers Publishers, c.1939r;--p~. 
4George A. Barton, Studitl 10. I.IX T11t1m1,t Chriatianitr 
(Philadelphia: Un. ot Penna71Yan1a Presa, 1928, pp. 32-3. 
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the work or Christ in the background, when 1\ belonga in tbe 
oenter.5 
Looking to the Book itself we t1nd that the opening 
words of the Apooalypee present its central FiBure 1n a most 
striking way. 1 The revelation ot Jesua Christ, whion God 
gave him ..• " (1:1). The question 1m~ed1ately arises: Is 
the genitive CA-n-cK:X ~u ~ 1.s )I""'\oo~ Xp1E>TW) subjective or 
objeotive? Several soholare, on th~ strength of the word1 
Nwh1oh God gave him" (1:1), hol d 1t to be eubjeotlve (the 
revelation which Christ reoe1ved trom God and now gives 1n 
this Book). 6 Thiessen, however, on the basis ot usage, 
strongly contende tor the obJect1ve case (the revelation 
about Christ). He atates his position thus: 
This book purports to be •the Revelation ot Jesus 
Chr·istM (1:1). With due reapeot tor the aobolarsh1p 
that a.iffere w1 th us, we take this to be an object-
ive genitive, 11 the Revelation or the Person and Work 
ot Christ.• It would seem that or the twelve times 
that the word "revelation' (3pokalups1a) ooours w1th 
a genitive, outside the present reference, only two 
oould be subJeot1ve genitives (2 Cor. 12:l; Gal. 1:12), 
1 the Revela.t1on trom Jesus Ohriet •; all the others 
are obJeot1ve genitives (Luke 2:32; Rom. 2:~; 8:19; 
16:25; l Cor. 117; 2 These. 117; l Pet. 1:7,13; 4:13). 
When we add to th1a the taot that 2 Oor. 12:1 and Gal. 
1:12 may also be intended to be obJeot1ve genitives, 
the poa1t1on we have taken tor Rev. 1:1 beoomea ver7 strong. 
5Ronald H. Preston and Anthon7 T. Baneon, !ha Reyelatlgp 
.'2.t Saint Jphn lWl. D1y1no (London: SCM Press, 1949), p. 32. 
6Thua W. H. G. Thomae, IAI, AP91111 ~ (Ch-and Rapida: 
Wm. B. Eerd.mans Publishing Company, o.194~; p. ;546; A. f. 
Robertson, iPooba J.s.i lAa. Lsre ~l.b.A. APo,,i, Jghn (New York: 
naming H. Revell Oo111J>an7, o.19~8), P• 21,. 
'Henry C. Thiessen, IptJ:94MAl1gp l,g,.l.Aa. l!llt T11S1••PI 
(Grand Ra.p1da: Wm. B. Eerd111ana Publ1ah1ngCo., c. 194:S), p. ~16. 
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It Th1essen•s pos1t1on may stand (and he !s baoked b7 Hor18), 
a strong po1nt for the Obri~tology ot the ApooalJpee 1s made, 
for Jes!.lo Ohr•1st 1s then announced in the op ening ,.,ords as 
the Subjeot o~ the entire Book. But regardless of whether 
the gen1t1ve of the f 1rat verse 1a eubjoot1ve or obJeot1Ye, 
the f act remains t ha t ue1tber makes Christ the central fig-
ure of t he book."9 
The r:1.doqun te trea tment of the dootr1.nt! ot Chr1:it 1n the 
Apooal:,p~e, the tact that the Book 1a 11 tull ot Him ••• 
t hat He 1s t he ~ubjeot and substance of every part,"10 1a 
ntt eat~d by the faot that elaborate outlines or the Ohria,-
ology ha ve been auooeastullf attempted. 11 Charles, having 
s tat ed thn t "the tea ching of our uuthor on this subject 
[Jesus Christ] 1a very oompr&hensive, 11 and professing to deal 
with only the Mmain points• of th1a dootr1ne in llis intro-
duct i on, goea on to pack tour pages with the pertinent Chri1t-
ological ~s t erial in the Apocal)'l;>se. 12 L1kew1ee Sw ete spanda 
8Robartaon, Ego9h11 .Ml. ~ ~ ~ 1a.i. 8:PQatla John, 
p. 214. 
9Kerr111 c. Tenney, IA&, Im! fC1t1mont: A §1,tor1oa1 
a.wl A?,lftig Sxaax (London: !iiantar--1!~rs1t;; e J.lowship, 
o.1953 , p. 40 • 
lOThomas, .212.· Jl11., p. 36S. 
11~ .• pp. 365-66; Jo11ah Blake Tidwell, John JUl4111a 
.D..r.a ~ (Grand Rapids: Wm. 8. Serdmana Publ 1ab1ng---CO., 
c.193?1-; ~pp. 133-36. 
12a. B. Charles, A Qr1s1oa1 IA4 ft:•1t1aa1 Ql19f8 l'E! AA 
~ R,1f =-,lat1 gn .at .§1. John, 2 Yol1.1nburgh: • .lark, 
1920), I, ox-ox1v. 
11 
more wordA on Chr1etology 1n h1a 1ntroduotory ohavter on 
1Dootr1ne" t~.n on any other cne dootr1ne ot the Book.13 · 
And both Thi e: ~9 e~ s.nd. Tenney outl!ne thft ~r,t1re Apocalypse 
~1th reference to Or.ri~t.14 
A 11st1ng or the nnmee by ~hich th~ author refer~ to 
Christ wi l l afford a .oomprehens1ve overY1ev ot Hie person 
end work as fully pres ented in the Apooalyp~e. 1 '.l'h~ e~phasie 
on na mes 1e r)ne of John•~ oumulet1Ye attempts to make the 
bearer of 'i::he no.mes e1gn1f1oa.nt.•15 Christ goee under the 
folloT.i1ing ti t les .~nd ne.mee 1n thie Book: 
J.. the L a~b 
·2 . Jesus 
(28 t1m~e: 6:e,e,12,13; e:l,16; 7:9,10,14, 
17, 12:11; 13:8; 14:1,4,4,10; 15:3; 17:14, 
14; 19:7,91 21:9,14,22,23,27; 22:1,3) 
(9 t1mesr 1:9,9; 12:17; 14:12; l?:6; 19:10, 
lOi 20t4; 22:18) 
;; . Je~us Christ 
4. Lord 
5. Hie Chri s t 
8. the Christ 
7. Sc,n o~ Man 
8. Word ot God 
9. Lord JeBUS 
10. Son ot God 
11. the holy One 
12. the first born 
13. Lord of lor ds 
' (3 timaA! 1:1,2,5) 
(3 times: 11:8 (ct. 1:10); 14:13) 
(
2
2 times: 11 :15; 12:10) 
( t1mea: 20t4,6) 
(2 t1aes: 1:13; 14:14) 
(1 time: 19~13) 
(2 times: 22;80,21) 
(1 t1me: 2:18) 
(1 time: :5:7) 
ot the dead (1 time: 1:5) 
14. King ot kings 
vl5. thP, Ruler of kings en earth 
(2 timea: 17:14; 19:16) 
(
1
2 times: 17:14; 19:16) 
( time: 1 H~) 
13Henry Barclay Swe,e, ~ angqalXPftl Jlt!l John (Seoond 
edition; London: Maem1llan and~ •• Ltd., 190'1), ol1x-olx111. 
14Traieaeen, 212.· ~-, pp. ~28-29; Tenney, aw,.~., 
PP• 409-11. 
l5Dwighl Marion Beak, 1 '1'he Christology of the Apocal~pae 
ot John, 1 in lial1 T~at5ment 6tu41ea, ed11Ad by ~win Pr1nae 














the Last (3 times: 1:17; 2:8; 22:13) 
the Omega (2 time,: 21:6; 22:13) 
and the End (2 times: 21:6; 22:13) 
ot God's creation (1 time: 3:14) 
20. the Lion ot the tribe ot Judah 
21. the Root ot David 
22. the Root and Offspring ot DaY1d 
23. the bright morning Star 
24. Fa ithful 
25. True 
26. the Amen 
2?. the faithful W1tnees 














times: 3:7\ 19:11) 
time: 3: 14, 
time: 1:5) 
time: 3:14) 
S1gn1t1can~, indeed, 1s He to whom all these ti t les and 
names appl7. To this liet oould be added the more 'elaborate 
desor1pt1ve ti t les• applied to Christ, such a s, 'the living 
one • (1:18), the One 1who has the seYen spirits ot God 1 (3:1), 
the One 1 who has the key ot Dayid1 (3:7) and many others, 
wh1oh "embody the same oirole ot ideas as are more briefly 
sugge s ted by the simpler designations; and only more vividly 
and richly express their oontenta.•16 
Despite the Chr1stol og1oal tulnes1 •no formulated doo-
trine ot the person and work of Christ should be sought in the 
Apooalypse.•17 It is regarded •a commonplace 1n Nev Testa ment 
theol ogy tha t there is no tormal doctrine ot Christ 1n the 
Apooalypae.•18 'The ChristoloS7 of the Apocalypse may eYade 
16BenJamin B. Warfield, !Al. Lan,. At il,orx (Nev York: 
American Traot Soaiety, n.d.), p. 290. 
17George Barker SteYen•, %la& 'l'heolo'I At 1AI. Bex. te1ta-
mAD1 (Second edit j on; Nev York: Obarle• or1bner•.-Son1, 
1927 ) , p. 5~7. 
18seck, ~- .Qll.., pp. 254, 2'1D. See also Sydney OaYe, 
%lla Poa1r1ne At. .1bA Peraon at Qbr111 (London: Duoltworth, 19~2), 
p. 58. 
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analysis ••• , 11 Swete admits, atter having attempted to 
present th1e Chr1stology 1n awnmary and outline torm.19 
Th.1s l a ok ot formulation lies in the Yer1 nature ot the Book 
and 1n the imme<lia. te purpose tor wh1oh 1 t was written. But 
tormal or informal as the Chr1atology may be, the tact re-
mains that it 1s there, oentrally there 1n abundance, chal-
lenging the student to formulate and appreoiate it. 
Since the Apocalypse deals pr.1mar11J with the glorified · .. 
and triumphant Ghrist, it tollowa that the Chriatologioal 
emphasis is on Hie 11 heavenly career• a.a distinct trom Hia 
career on earth. In this emuhaais the Apocal7Pse stands 
aloot and alone. MHowhere else 1n the New Testament are the 
persona l activities ot Jesus Christ present in Bia Church, 
the glories ot Hie heavenly lite, or the possibilities ot 
His future manifestation so magnificently set torth.•20 
Feine rightly observes: 
Wenn man aut da~ Ganze eieht, enthaelt von allen 
Ntliohen Sohr1tten d1e Apokalypse die me1eten Aua-
sagen ueber Jeau Berrsohergewalt und Herreoherstellung.21 
Thus, to s peak or the ~high ObristologJ 1 22 1s Yery much 1n 
19swete, Rn· AJ..t., olx111. 
20~. See also Harold Henry Rowle7, l'JMI. Relcyanqe 2t 
Appoe11ptto: ~ Studx J2t. Jflleb aAd. Qhr1etSeo Apoqa.11p111 ~ 
Dan111 ~ 1b.A. Reyolat1ftn Second ed1 t1on; London: Lutterworth 
Presa, 1947), p. 13-1; eok, Al2· All.•,. p. 2H; 'l'hoaae, A.Q.• Ail•, 
p. 346; Charles, illl.· Ja.11.., I, ozi. 
21Paul re1ne, R1.a. R111f1on 41.A. Meyon Tegt1,11enta (Leipzig: 
Quelle & MeTer, 1921T, p.28. 
22wm. R. J'ohnaon, Jaa. 11. !AU, Klp,i at Glorrl (New York: 
A~erioan Treot So~~ety, o.1940,,--p. 72. 
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plaoe, and to ola1m (with Baur) •that the Ohrietology ot the 
ApocRlypse does not rise essentially above the E:b1on1te stand-
point" requires "some amount ot oourage.•23 
\iith regard to the "earthly career" of Obrist we t1nd 
that John itlike Paul, • • • spends 11 ttle time on the days 
ot hwn111at1on."24 But to hold, as Burrows doea, that 1 the 
h1storioal Jesus 1s hardly reoogn1zable 1n the desor1pt1one 
ot ohs. l:12-16; 19:11-16; and eleewhere•25 1s to pass b7 
the eternal glo ~Y ot the God-Man and the "ep1pban1es 1 ot 
His 1!earthl7 career, 11 to tot"get that the cbaraoterizatlon 
ot Christ in the Apocalypse Mpresupµoaea his earthly life.•26 
Feine states the oase quite strongly when he says: 11 Daa 
Erdenleben und 1nsbesondere die Selbethingabe Jesu 1n den 
Tod gehoert zu den grundlegenden Eleaenten der Obr1stolog1e 
der Otfenbarung.•27 Reterenoes to the earthly lite ot Cbrial 
are not many, to be su1·e, but euoh references are not totally 
absent. His desoent is trom the tribe ot Judah and the tam-
1ly ot David (5:&; 12:16); He is born 1n the midst ot the 
Jew1ah theocracy (12:1-3,5). He has twelYe apostles (21:14), 
~ae cruoit!~d 1n Jerusalem (11:8), vaa pierced (1:7), rose 
23Y~ Oo~terzee, aJ2.· .Q11.., P• 409. 
24Beok, ~· ~. , p. 271. 
26M1llar Burro~a, .ill 9"JliPI Q.t. Bi,11911 fhtglpgY 
(Philadelphia: Weatm1neter ress, 1946, p. 108. 
26stGYena, ~- .911., p. 538. 
27re1ne, R1.a RaJ 112 "P ~ leuea '£1•1ie•eose, P· 1~0. 
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trom the dead (1:5,18) and ascended on high (3:21; 12:5). 
Such are the explicit references to Christ's earthly lite. 
To this must be added the taot that the personal name •Jesus• 
occurs nine times for the glorious Christ, and in the New 
Testament this always represents the historic Person whose 
story is told in the Ooapela.28 Further, Bayes baa tound 
rem1n1soenaes of Jesus• words in the Gospels in passages ot 
the Apocalypse. He compares 14:14-20 with Mt. 26:64, 14:15 
with Mk. 13:32, 14:18 with Mt. 13:39; the 1 v1ne ot the earth• 
1n the Apocalypse with the vine and its branches ot Jn. 10.29 
The exalted Christ of the Apocalypse 1 is the same person as 
the Jesus who lived and died on earth.•30 
What ls the relation or the Cbristology of the Apooa-
lypee to tha t of the rest or Scripture? That the Book rests 
eolidly on the oanonioal writings of the past is incontro-
vertible. Robertson points out: 
In the appendix to the second volume ot Westcott and 
Hort's Greek Nev Testament it is shown that ot the 
404 verses in John's Apocalypse, 278 contain reter-
enoes to the Old Testament. No other book ot the Nev 
Testament shows such oonstant use ot the Old Teatament.31 
Although there 1• no ~ormal citation ot the Old Teatament,32 
28walter r. Adeney, .'lAa, I.Ix to•ta,,ot pgqtr1ne g.t. Christ 
(New York: Hodder and Stoughton, 1909, p. 162. 
29 Hayes, gJ2,. gJ.1., pp. 291-92. 
io Adeney, 212· ~- , p. 182. 
31Robertson, IPocb• 1A .1bA L1.ta. At. 1Aa Avo•SJe Jghp, P· 208. 
32Ib1Q. See als0 A. Schlatter, E1,lo1tung in 411. B1btl 
(Stuttgarl: Calver Verlag1Yere1n, 1889, p. 495. 
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•there 1s ec a roely a symbol o~ figure employed that 1s not 
a.ppr. o~)'.!"1s ted to 13orae extent trorn the Old Testa111ent. 11 3 3 Ba.yee 
points out t h.q t 11 th1 !9 book has been oaJ.led 1a rhetorical 
resum,? or pr evio us Sor1:pture. 11134 So als o wi th refer enc<? to 
the Ne•Ji Testament ; and ap eoii"1cally to the doctrine ~! Christ, 
the Ap~caly9s e Mrurnishea no doctrine of Obr!gt ~hie~ is noi 
warranted by 80fle oorres_,ond!ng analogy 1n th!! g~!3p31S [sio.]. •35 
"D1e Ohristologie der Apk i et also ebentalls kei~e andere ale 
die dcr a nd ~ren ntl:.ohen Sohrif'ten," 1'1'1 taa Faine. 36 .A:1d 
ii:irf':teld .s t a tes t ha.t M!t ,101.1ld not be untrue to s 9y that the 
Boot of ~e~el3tton, • gathers up into ~n e~1to~e and gives 
•,1-,1d ex::_Yt•e9sion to r.ha uhole nentui"y' s thought of Jesus. !t3? 
Th~ ~hnl~ m~t ter or the indebtedness ot the Apocalyyse to the 
ro3t or 3or19ture i s beyut1tully aumm~r1zed hy Van Oogter zee: 
!\n impa rti a l ::1ur?oy of the dootrlnal sy~tem of tha Apoca-
lypse reveals, on the one band, how many an earlier or 
l a ter obj C?Ot1on t•) -chis book rests on a m1 sunderstand1ng 
or a prejudice, and on the other hand, how the prospeot 
h~ro opened up by no raean~ ata,~d3 alone in Holy Script-
ure, but 10, aa 1t were, the orown o! tha t ~tee whose 
t'o l 1a go i a s~reRd torth befor e our eyes in the :Jrophetlo 
· 33r,a1 ton s. Terr7t B1bliga:l A~ga1Ypf1os (New York: 
Eaton & Maine, o.l898J, p. 255. e A •. Robertaon, SJlla-
h!la. !sU: ~ Te'f'jent !lt.Yd.! (Nashville, Tennessee: The Broad-
man Presa, o.19 6, pp:--IDf.i-&5 tor a 11st ot the Old Testa-
ment 1 !!L.q~ery 1.n the Apo OR.ljps e. 
34Hayee, 2l2· 9.11., up. 310-11. 
35Terry, g,n. gJ.1., ~ . 262. 
36Paul Felne1 Th1010~0 ~ l!.IJlln X•f31monta 
~vangeli.!IOhe VerlAgsn.net t, ~22), 'P• ·:, • 
371:J'~t-tleld, il.!l· .21.l·, !'· 288. 
(Berl1!t: 
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and Apostolic writings of the Old and Nev Teatameni. 
As streams loae themselves in the ooean, so do all the 
expeotat1ons of bleeeednesa opened to ua in Scripture 
unite 1n the Apooalyptio perspeot1ve; and preoisely to 
the l a test book ot the New Testament the investigation 
as to the higher unity ot the ditterent dootrina1 sys-
tems atta ohes 1taelt easily, and, as it were, without 
any effort.38 
As Jesus Christ is the oentral Figure in the Apooalypse, 
the dootr1ne ot His p erson and work receiving tull and adequate 
emphasis in agreement with the rest of Sor1pture, so the cen-
tral act or His work 1e Hie redemptive death and the oentral 
character1zat1on of Him is in the role ot Savior. It is in 
the light of His s aving death tha t the Apocalypse views His 
heavenly aotlons and relationships. Feine observes: 
Sieht man aber nun naeher zu, so it es die Ansohauung 
auoh des Apokalyptikers ebeneo wie wires bei Paulua 
und 1m Hebraeerbrief tanden, daaa d1ese Person, der 
Christus, gerade die Herrsoherpraed1kate im Grunde 
doch erst aut Grund und naoh Auariohtung aeinsa Er-
loesungewerkes an der Mensohhe1t erlangt hat. 
Schlatter writes: 1Alle Macht und That des h1mml1schen Chriatua 
1st mit aeinem Kreuz verknueptt ala die Folge und Fruoht se1nea 
heiligen Opters aut Erden.•40 We will have more to say oon-
cerning the redemptive death ot Obrist in the following chap-
ter. We merely here want summarily to note that the Apocalypse 
distinctly emphasizes the tult1llment ot Christ's redemptive 
work in and through Hie death, attaoh1ng the greatest 1mpor-
38van Ooeterzee, .w2.· g11., p. 414. 
39Fe1ne, R1.a Rel1i1AD 4aa Noueo %11t1m•ol1, P· 129. 
40sohlatter, Einleitun~ in die Bibel, o. &00. See also 
A. Schlatter, J21a. Theoloit 4aA lia».IA. %1atim1ot1 (Stuttgari: 
Verlag der Vere1nbuohhandlung, 1910), II, 14&. 
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tanoe to thia death. 41 
To the end of expresa1ng 1n 17mbol and in p1oture the 
supreme work ot Jesus oulm1nat1ng 1n His deaih John uaea all 
the resources or h1a art. 42 John neYer calla Jeaua 1 SaY1or.• 
Hia symbol tor the SaY1or 1n the Apooalypae ia 1 the Lamb.• The 
Yery trequenoy with wh1oh this t1ile oooura, 43 to say nothing 
ot the s1gn1f1oanoe ot th1a name in the entire Apooalypse de-
mands attention. And attention it baa reoe1Yed by almoai 
every writer who has devoted serious study to the Book. To 
mention only a tew, Parsona, 44 SteYena,45 Johnaon, 46 Burrova, 47 
Sheldon, 48 Holtzmann,49 Farrar, 50 Beok, 51 Bayes, 52 and man7 
41Henry O. Sheldon, lilt Teetmment TheolyiJ (Seoond edi-
tion; New York: The Maomillanompan7, 1922, p. 16D; Sveie, 
m2.• ,SU.l., 01xv11. 
42Preston and Hanson, 212.• AU.·· P• 32. 
43See List ot Name a, IJ.ml::I, PP• 11-12. 
44Parsons, Ql2.• .Q.2.1.' P• 164 • 
45SteYena, $W.• Q11., p. 536. 
46Johnaon, 212.· Ill.•, PP• 72-3. 
47Burrova, ag,. a.u,.' p. 8'1. 
48Sheldon, SW.· Al.1·' PP• 162-83. 
49Be1nr1ob Juliua Boltzmann, LehJ:byqh 4aJ:. ltYIO•S•a•oS-
liohen Theolog1e (Tueb1gens Yerlag Yon J. ~B. Nob.Jo, 1911), 
1, 546. 
50rreder1c w. Farrar, lb.a hrlJ ~ AL 2tf1•tlan111 
(New York: Cassell, Peiter~lpin •---iro:-,--i-aa~, p. 332. 
5lseok, A:12.• .Q11., p. 2'18. 
52Ba7ea, Qli• .a1.l·, pp. 22?-28. 
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others have noted the s1gnit1oanoe ot the reourrenoe ot the 
uae or the title 1LambM tor Christ. Terry outlines the en-
tire Apocalypse w1th reference to the Lamb. 53 Sohiok recog-
nizes this symbol as the Apooalypae 1s picture tor Christ as 
Hedeemer and 6av1or.54 Fe1ne states that the presenta tion ot 
Obrist a e the Lamb •1st die oharakter1st1ache [Voratellung]diesea 
Buohee."55 Warfield goes so tar as to suggest that the Lamb 
ha d a cquired for him [the aeer] much the status ot ~ 
proper name [italioa mine], and suggested itself •• 
a designa tion of Jesus eYen when the mind or the writer 
was dwelling on other aepeota ot Bia work t~t [J.1g,.J 
tha t moat oloaely symbolized by this title. 
Dean declares that Wthe real aaheme or thought or the Book ot 
Revela t1or. requires that its oonoept1on ot Him [Chr1atl aa 
the Lamb that was slain 9hould be centrai.•57 Ellwanger oon-
:3!dero the use of' Lamb for Jesus 1 the go l den thread of ita 
[the Apooalypse•s] 1nterpr~tat!on and the keynote ot its 
understand1ng.•58 And Ra~l!n~on, haying discussed the reter-
63Terry, !2.12.• .QJ..t., pp. 271-72. 
64Edwa.rd 9ch1olt, itD1e Apokalypse, • in R1I. He111ge Sqhritt 
1n. Doutaoher Qohor,1tzYoi (Eohter--B1bel), Raa. l@Ye toeie,,os> 
herausgegeben von Ksrl Staab (Wuerzburgz Eohter--Verlag, 1952, 
p. 30. 
55Feine, 121.& Bei,,100 a.a.a Boueo Zeetameol•, P· 130. 
56Warf1eld, gj2.• ~., ?P• 290-91. See footnote 8 on p. 
291 in Warfield, where he claims backing tor .this suggestion 
by Hoeatra and GebhArdt. See also Beok, ag,. ~., p. 258; 
Preston and Hanson, g;g,. ~ -.1·, p. 76. 
57J. T. Dean, ill.a~ at. R111lat19n (Edinburgu: T. & T. 
Clark, 1915), p. 31. 
58\lalter Ellwanger, "The Dootrine of Christ in the Apooa-
lypse,• unpublished Baohelor'• Tbea11, Concordia Seminary, 
St. Lou1a, 1928, p. 24. 
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enoea to the Lamb in the Apooalypse, oonoludes b7 saying: 
'There could be no better summary ot the Obristolog7 ot the 
Apooalypse. 11 59 
John th~ &;.~ t1st had sa id, 1 Behold, the Lamb ot God1 1 
John the eYange11st followed Jesus and saw him 11Ye 
the sootleaa life, and die on the oross; and then 1n 
apooalyp t1c vision he saw him at the head ot heaYen'• 
hosts and sitting on hea ven's throne; and to him Jesua 
waa the Paschal Lamb, slain for a1n, s aving trom sin. 
To him heaven's King was a warring, oyeroom1ng, purify-
ing, illumina ting Lamb on the throne.60 
Indeed, Christ as the Lamb 18 the oharaoteriatio ot the 
Apocalypse. Not only le He the central Figure, not only is 
the doctrine ot His peraon and work fully trea ted, not onl7 
does His work oulm1nate in His death; but He 1a central a1 
the La.mb, a s the Lamb He died, and on the basis of the Lamb 
passages an interesting and edity1ng Cb.ristolog7 oan be postu-
lated. These l a tter points will reoe1Ye tull treatment 1n 
later cha.ptera. A preY1ew or what lies in store 11 n1oel7 
g1Yen in the words ot Bernha rd: 
In the peoul1ar title [the Lamb], thus studiously em-
ployed, and 1llu~trated b7 the repeated mention ot the 
slaying and the blood, we read the doctrine, tha t the 
gz•ound of the nereonal 1s the ground of the gP,neral 
salvation: tha t the place which the eaoritioe or the 
de~th of Christ holds in the consciousness ot the be-
lieYer, ls the same which the saor1t1ce of the death ot 
Christ holds 1n the h1stol"7 ot the Ohuroh, and that he 
conquers tor ua. and reigns amons ue, a nd aoh1eYes the 
59Altred Edward John Rawlinson, !hi. I.Ix Test'-@1pt 12a.A-
llill S2t, 1l.,a. ChJ:!st (Lt,ndor1: Longr.ians, Green !!nd o., Ltci., 
lg-261, p. 194 . 
60Hayee, ·ID'J.· s.11·, p. 228. 
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restora t ion ot all things, beoa,uge he baa t'irel 
ottered himself tor us, and 1e t~f Lamb ot God who 
takes away the sin ot the world. -
L1ngu1at10 oons1derat1ona regarding tha Lamb. 1ts usage 
in the Ne,i' Te stament, and 1 ts ba ckground in the Old Testament 
need our brief attention before we exeget1oally consider the 
Lamb p a s s ages. 
Lamb ( ~pv,~ v) is used 28 times with reterenoe to Christ 
in the Apocalypse (3:6.8,12,13; 611,16; 7:~,10,14,17; 12:11; 
13:8; 14:1, 4 ,4,10; 15:3; l?:14,14; 19:7,9; 21:9,14. 22,23.27; 
22:1, 3 ). 62 Elsewhere in the New Testament the word is tound 
1n John 21:15, where the plural ( 0ipvr/;. ) 1s used ot Christ•a 
followers. This reterenoe is, inoldentl7. one ot the t wo 
passa ges 1n the New Testament where •1amb1 1a emplo7ed with-
.. "" out reterenoe to Obr1sl (.gt. Lk. 10:3. ws ~pv~s ). Christ 1a 
referred to a s "Lamb 1 1n the rest ot the New Testament, 
though not frequently, and al'tvays under the word ~vos . 'i'he 
usage •1 0 oharaoter1st1o ot the Johann1ne wr1t1nga.•63 Thus, 
C. 
John 1: 29, 38, Jesus 1s desor1bed as •the Lamb or God 1 ( o 
~ vo's ,av ~lO~ ) • in the former pasaage as 1 the Lamb or God 
who takes away the sin ot the world.• Aota 8:32 speaks ot 
61Thomaa Dehaney Bernhard, J2lA Prggre10 AL Dggtr1ne 111 
1AI. 1imf. Teetr:eot (Grand Rapids, ZonderYan Publishing House, 
n.d. J; -p. 20 • 
62The 29th use ot ~pv:ov in the Apooalypse ia with refer-
ence to the s eoond beast 1n 13:11: 1 Then I saw another beast 
which rose out ot the earth; 1t had two horns like a laab 
[
C./ .:, , ] k dr • OJA- o<. Clo ,.,pvc o/ and 1 t spoke 11 e a agon. 
63v1noent Ta7lor, ll;a. MAIAII gt, i••YI (London: Macmillan 
6 Oo .• Ltd., 1953). p. 116. 
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Obrist a s it quotes le. 53:?~: 1As e sheep led to the 
l ,., / J s aught er or a lamb L~vos before 1 ts shearer is dumb. 
ao he opens not hie mouth." And in 1 Pet. 1:19 the readerc 
are remi nded that they were recleemed ltw1th the preoloua 
blood of Christ, like tha t of a lamb [J°.s ~rv~ ]without 
blemish or spot. 11 Thie 1s the extent ot the Nev Testament 
usage of lflamb 11 (both qµ vtfs and ~ pv/ov). 
> , 
In answer to the question as to wb7 e1ipv1ov' instead ot 
., , 
O!,,v-, vos 1 s employ ed in the Apocalypoe Lenski offers a 11nguist1a 
answer: 
1Jie ,oblique ca ses ot ~/A-v;s are seldom used, those ot 
~pv os being substituted, ot whioh, in turn, the nomi-
na tive wa s not used. Since 1n Revelation both the 
nomina tive and the oblique oases are required tor 
"Lamb, • neither 0;V-v o.s nor O'l pv;.s were eui table but 
only ~ p v/ov ot which all oases were in us,. ., . . 
Thie is the rea son for the employment ot t71 pv,oo/ in 
Revela tion, it 1s merely a linguistic matter 1n the 
Greek.64 
Kiddle rightly observes that the meaning ot 1Lamb1 la not 
e f fected by the faot that 0pv,ov' is used in the Apoaal7pse, 
while ~ vis 1e used 1n the other New Testament oitationa. 
1In the one [tho Apoaal7pse] as in the other [the fourth 
Goapel], the Lamb's death ia the means ot oleans1ng God's 
165 ~A ' people trom their sins. • • • pv10~ ia, ot course, 
diminutive 1n form, but thia tact must not be preesed. 66 
64R. c. B. Lenski, lJ1I. iPIO£Pftj•~1gp Qt. !1- i 0hn'• 
R1Jelat19p (Colwnbus& Tha Wartburgreaa, c.194~), p. 198. 
65Mart1n I1ddle and M. JC. Roaa, lu. Btttl~18n .2! !1• 
~ (New York: Harper & Brothers Publisher•, 1 40J;~ p. 98. 
66svete, Wi2.· all.·, p. 78. 
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Surkau a grees w1 th this, eay1ng ot ~l'v/ov: •urspruengl1oh 
e1ne Ver~le1nerungetor•, deren verkle1nernde Bedeutung dem 
NT nioht mehr gelaeut1g 1st •.•• •67 4nd Behm definitely 
depa rts from any diminutive idea in ;pvfo~ when he sta tes: 
Gedaoht 1st offenbar n1oht an dae kle1ne wehrlose 
Laemmle1n •.• , v1elmehr an den Jungen Widder mit 
Hoerner (s. Dan.8,3; Henooh--Apok.90,9), den ze1ohen 
der Kratt und tueratliohen Hgne1t (Ygl. 6. Mos.33,17; 
Ps. 22,22; 75,11; Jer.48,25). 
The question ot the Old Testament background ot 1 lamb 1 
neade a t t e~tton, eeneo1ally in view of the ta~t th~t the 
symbol is introduced in the fifth chapter ot the Apocalypse 
without eX9lanat1on. Evidentl1 its me~n1ng was clear to 
John's rP,Rde~s without oxplanation. 69 One could, of course, 
oonjeoture tha t he who hRd been led to Christ by the BaP-
t1st•n ~ords, •Behold, the Lamb ot God1 (Jn. 1:26,39), would 
have often uttered and expl~1ned this meaningful symbol to 
his oongreg~t1ons. But the question yet remains as to what 
Old Testament idea(~) underl1e(s) this favorite Johannine 
8'?Hans Werner Surkau, "Lamm Gott~s,• 1n B1bl1sgb--Thep-
lo;1 eobea Haoovoe£1ie&:bnob '™' Lut,hoJ:h1 he1 JWl. ZJl oevoreo 
i:bereetzu?gen, hgraueg~geben von Ed.o Oaterloh und Hana 
gellandGoettingen: Vandenhoeok 6 Ruprecht, o.1954), 
p. 330. 
68Joha.nnes Behm, R1I, Ottenb,u:ung 441. Jghannee, in J24a. 
limlA. Tegtament Pegtagh, berauegegeben von Paul Althaua 
lUoett1ngen: Vandenhoeok & Ruprecht, 195~), XI, 3~. Bernhard 
Wsles, 51bl1aal TaeolpgY a.! 1AI. fi.m( To111monl, translated 
from the third reYiaed edi t~.on ol'""the erman by David Eaton 
and James I. Dugu1d (B:c:llnburgh: T. & T. Clark, n.d.), II, 
273, footnote 2 appears to stand alone 1n holding that the 
diminutive 1• 11nt8nt1onall7 aeleotect.• 
59Behm, stQ.• JU,1., p. 36. 
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t1 tl e. 
That the Sutter1ng Servant ot Iaalah 53 wae interpreted 
as messianic in the New Testament 1a evident trom Acta 8: 
32tt~ And that Isaiah 53, espeo1ally Yeraea 7f. ( 1Aa a sheep 
led to t he slaughter or as a lamb betore its shearer la dumb, 
so he opens not his mouth. 1 ), lies behind the Lamb of the Apoca-
lypse is the g enera l opinion ot scholars.70 Others allow 
a combined. reterenoe to Ia. 63:7t. and the Pa sohal Lamb of 
Exodus Cot. 1 Cor. 5:7: 1 For Obrist, our paschal lamb, has 
been sacr1f1oed.M).71 A possible combined reference to Ia. 
53:?t. and Jer. 11:19 ( 1 But I was like a gentle lamb led to 
the slaughter •••• •) ls held by Beck a nd Svete,72 but 
70Ragnar Leives tad, Christ the Conqueror (New York: The 
Ma cmil lan Company, 1954), p. 222; Weiss Q.12• ~., II, 273, _ 
footnote 2i G. R. Beaeley--Murra7, !Ast Reyelat1on, in llla. · 
~ ~ Uom~entar~, edited by F. Davidson, A. M. Si1bbs and 
E. F~an (~rand a p1de: Wm. B. Eerdmans Publ ieh1ng Co., 
1953), p. 1177; Burrows, SW.·~., pp. 87-8; Warfield, gJ2. 
~., p. 291; Preston and Hanson,~· .sl1,l., p. 76; Charlee, 
Q:Q. • .Q1.t., I, 141; Hol tzmann, ~- a11,., I. ~48; A possibl e 
reterenoe to Is. 53:7t. is admitted by Rawlinson,~· .£11., 
PP· 192-93; Adeney, W2.· All.•, PP• 164-6e. 
71Feine, Tbeoioi1ft 4aa. leueo %netam,ota, P• ~77; Schick, 
SU2.· ~ •• p. ~O; Jamee Moff att, 1 The Revelation ot St. John 
the Divine,• in %la. Egpoa1tor'1 Greek Tftotamcnt. edited by 
W. Robertson Niooll (Grand Raoida: Wm .• Eerdmana Publ ishing 
Company, 1951), V, 384; Reyere Franklin Weidner, B1ftl1qa1 
Theo2oix JlL .th.a Rmt Teatarneoi (Chicago: Fleming H.eYell Oo., 
1891), II, 269. Weise, -'W.• .Q11.., II, 27J footnote 2 den1ea 
a reference to the Pasoha.l Lamb, and Frank C. Porter, 1 Book 
of Revelation,N 1n A p1ot13nar1 ~ 111.t. B1b~t, edited by 
J ames Ha stings (New York:harles Sor1bner a Sons, 1902), 
IV, 263, holds tha t the matter or referring the Lamb ot the 
Apocalypse to either the Buttering Serya.nt ot Isaiah or to 
the Paschal Lamb, or to both, muat remain uncerta in. 
72Beok, ~- .5111., p. 259; Svete, W2.· Jl11., P• 78. 
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is denied by Mo!fatt. 73 SteYena helps ua to pull t h1a 
material to a s a t1staotory oonolusion when he states: 
Whether it [the designation ot the Saylor aa the Lamb] 
is a reminisoenoe or the description ot the sutter-
1ng Servant ot Jehovah, under the figure ot a lamb, 
i n Ise. 53:7, or po1nta to the PassoYer lamb, or to 
the covenant otter1ngs, or represents a combination 
ot idea s which is no longer directly dependent on any 
one of these Old Testament oonoept1ons, we cannot 
oerta inly determine. In ~n7 case 1 the La,~• is a 
symbol or obedient and self-denying love. 
And Kiddle writ es: 
It i e not muoh to the point to discuss the orig inal 
conoepti one from which John derived the symbol [the 
Lamb]--to enquire whether he was referring to the 
paschal lamb in Exodus, or to theeuttering lamb of 
Is. 63. Probably both contributed to an idea which 
was r1oh in meaning , and must, as we know from other 
New Testa ment literatur~i have been familiar to the 
ohurohes ot John's day. o 
Agreeable as it might be, we cannot as yet dismiss this 
subj ect or the background ot the Lamb ot the Apocalypse, tor 
there are those who see its roots, partiall y at least, 1n 
Jewish Apocalyptic. Were the •Lamb standing• merely •as 
though it had been slain. •• •N (5:6; Of. 5:12; 12:11; 
13:8, Al AJ...), the Old Testament Lamb passages would haYe 
aat1at1ed all a s ample background. But this is a Lamb 1with 
seven horns and with seven eyea •• .• • (5:6), vbo shepherds 
the saints (7:17), who stands amid His 144,000 as their 
73Mottatt, ~- All•, V, 38•. 
74steYena, m2.· J111., p. 538. 
75Kiddle and Rosa, 22· All.·• p. 98. 
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Charnpion (14:1), 1s followed by them (14:4), and oonquera 
aa MLord or lords and King ot kinga• (l?:14). Henoe, aoholara 
point out tha t the Lamb in the Apooalypae is the result ot 
a merger of two ideas. •The Lamb is at onoe the triumphant 
Messia h, l eading His people to viotory, and the suffering 
Messiah who lays down His lite tor H1a people.•76 The former 
idea, 1t 1e cla imed, ie derived trom Jew1ah Apocalyptic.?? 
Cha rles has the fullest and the most author1tat1Ye presenta-
tion of the p ert1ne~t t a cts. He writes: 
Thia usage [lamb as a symbol tor a leader] is well 
a t tested 1n l Enoch, where, 89,4& (161 B.C.), Samuel 
a s a leader 1s oal-ed a lamb, and likewise David and 
Solomon, 89,46.48, before they were anointed kings. 
All the faithful 1n the ea rly Maooabean period are 
al so ca lled lambs, 90,6.8, but all these are without 
horns. In 90,9.12, however, there arise 1horned lambs ,• 
and Judas Macoabaeua 1s such a lamb 1 w1th a 6reat 
horn.• Thus 1 the horned lamb 1 11 a symbol for the 
leader of the Jewish Theocracy. But it is also used 
of the Mee s1ah in 1 Enoch 90,38 and in the Test. Joseph 
19~8 (109-19'7 B.C: ), wh,ere .. ~he worda, 'fPo ... ~>.-&-~, ,(;?A-vo'.s , 
l{c:,,<.. ••• rrc,." Tc( I C\ ~~p t.. °'-. op_p-w\/ K.~T Ol.uTcnl l<Cl,L e Vl K"lf.€1/ 
~~.; 5 ~,.,...v~s, refer to one ot the Macoabees, mosl 
probably to John H7roanug. Now, since the author ot 
the Test~menta regarded i2llll Uxt9fDYI Af ~ Messiah 
••• , it follows that the term lamb, or more 
part l oula rly 'horned lamb, 1 was 1n apocalyptic wr1t1nga 
a symbol tor the Meaa1ah. In our author the former 
a ppears 1n 17,14, the latter 1n 5,6.78 
It will be noticed that Charles makes two statements here 
7 6Charles, W2.· gJ,l_., I, ox11i. 
771214., I, ox111-cx1v; Beaaley--Murray, ~- 2J.l.., 
p. 1177; James Denney, llAlla, &Wl 1Aa. ~IPtl (New York: 
A. 0. Armstrong & Son, ~. pp. 6&-; Rowley, g,u • .Q1.1., 
p. 126; Beok, 2.12· 211•, p. 288; Rawl1naon, 2.Q.• ~-, p. 192; 
Parsons, Qll• .Q.11.., pp. 165-6~ , 
780harlea, 212· .sd.l,., I, ox111, footnote 2. 
whiob are subject to question. These oonJeotural statement• 
are that John H7roanua 1a 1probably 1 referred to 1n Test. 
JoAeph 19: 8, and tha t 11the autho1• of the Testaments regarde4 
~ HYrcanuA A.fi ~ Mo591Rh ...• • Leivestad, in an ex-
oellent book entitled Ohr1at .lill, Conqueror, d1soues1ng the 
very subject in hand, states: MWhether 'lamb' was a Jewiah 
denomination ot the Messiah 1a dQUbtful [1talios mtne] (ct. 
T. Jos. 19.8)."79 And Surkau, recognizing the two l i nes of · 
thought ·1h1ch merg e in the Lamb of the Apocalypse, and having 
presented ea oh line in the context ot Ne~ Testament thought, 
wri tea: 
Ee kann ..• n1cht eingewandt werden, dass die Ge-
stalt des LRmmes in der Ottb. ke1ne e1nhe1tl1che ae1, 
sond.ern e1nerse1 ts das •gosohl.aohtete Lamm," anderer-
se1 ts der siegende und herraobende Meseiaa. N1ghta 
anaere~ 1.s.t. iera4e ~ rred1~t 4aA ~ao&no l:ll [1talic1 
mineJ. O 
Before we leave the eubJeot ot the background ot the Lamb ot 
the Apoca lyp se, a word of Rowle7, though bordering on the 
earcas t1o, 1s 1n order. He writes: 
it 1e more important to appreciate the spirit and 
purpose of the author than to traoe the origins ot 
his materials, or1g1ns of wh1oh he was probably h111-
selt muoh less aware than his learned modern students.Bl 
The purpose or St. John 1n presenting the Lamb to the 
readers or the Apocalypse is to show that Jesus etanda in 
79Le1vestnd, ~- as,., p. 222, footnote. 
BOsurkau, 5m· all·' p. 330. 
81Rowley, 5m· all·. P• 126. 
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the presence ot God as the One who ottered Himself on the 
earth. 82 The im~l1oa t1one ct this tremendous tact with refer-
ence to t h ~ percon o.nd work cf Obr1~t, ,c; nd as regards His 
relation to God ,.nd to Hie :r.nllowers shall concern us 1n. the 
fol lowing chap ters. 
82sohl a tter, E1nle1tun" 1n ~ B1bol., P• ooo. 
CHAPTER III 
THE \·/ORK AND : CTr;rTIES OF THE LAMB 
He 1s Conqueror and Exeouter ot WrAth 
The first presentation ~t Jeaus Christ aa the Lamb in the 
Apooa.lypse pictures Hirn, for one thl ng , n.a a powerful Lamb. 
And b '3tween the throne and the tour living creatures and 
among the elders, I eaw a La.mb standing, aa though 1t 
had be en sln.1n, with sere3ohoi:n~ and seven eyes, whioh 
are the seven ap1r1ts ot d sent out into all the earthJ 
••• 11 (5:6). 
Throughout the B1bJ.e the horn is an emblem ot power. Commen-
tators alao see a re!erenoe to •royal dignity• 1n the symbol ot 
~ horn, and Porter oomb1nea both 1dea s and speaks of 1kingl7 
power.•1 The a1gn1f1oano9 or "seven" here, as throughout the 
Apoc&lypee, is to denote oornpletenass. 1 The 'seYen horns ot the 
Lamb' symbolize the fulness or His power as the Viotorioua 
Christ; ••• 11 (ct., Mt. 18:18; Jn. 17:1).2 
More subtile, perhaps, 1s the reterenoe 1n this verae to 
the Lamb's powP.r r esident in H1e relation to the throne ot God. 
There 1a dit'f 1oult1 in determining the relative •spatial posit-
ion• or the Lamb with reference to the throne, an evident symbol 
lrz.ank O. Porter, •Book ot ReYelation,• 1n A Dlqttooerx Gt. 
ll1il. B1blg, edited by James Hastings (New York: Charles Sorib-
ner'E Sons, 1902), IV, 263. See R. E. Charles, A Qr1f1qal &D4 
E1eiet1oaJ Commeotorx ~ l.b.l. B1xeiat19n ~ ~- Jghp,Edinburgb: 
T. & T. Clark, 1920), I, 141 tor a full treatment ot the horn 
aymbol and a listing ot the Old Testaaent reterenoee. 
2Henry Bsrolay Swete, alLI ApQQltlPII gt, !1• sl2bD. (Second 
edition; London: Maom1llan and Oo.,1mited, 1907~. 78. 
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of power. 3 Swete handles the matter thus: 
The pos iti on whl oh He[the Lamb] ooouoles in the u1Clture 
le not qu1 te olear, for Ev ,..,._:,.~ ••• · • "~\. l" fi--Ea~ lllaJ' 
!!!ean 91 the~ "batw13011 tbe Thr11) n':3 ,:ina_ the Four L1ving 
oree.tures on the one hand and the Elders on the other;: 
... , or "in the midet ot all," the Centrepieoe [s1c.J 
~f the whole tableay. But t he relat1Y8 pns1t1ons or-fhe 
.l. !1.rone, the 1~Q\., and the Elders (4:4,6), seem to exclude 
the fonner interpretat ion, and the latter 1a wholl7 con-
Ai0tent wi th t he general piaoe assigned to the Lamb 
throughout the Apooal7pse. 
In favor of this interpretation Charles oitea 7:17, ,~ ;,pv/ov 
\ ~\ I A('\ I \ ~(_ \ 
To ow(;( ~fbov ,~ i;,povov; and against it, 6:7, ><o.<- *'1>..vt.-1 }(.OIL 
:,/ 5 
E<.. >...,q>~ v . · No doubt it is tree.ding on thin •exegetical ice• 
tc push the ~petiel 1mp11o~t1ons ot euoh a.n extra-sensory 
v1e i on too tar. Dean osutiona: 1The question as to spatial 
position 1e not to be pressed. The idea 1e a Ap1ritual one.•6 
At any rate, aooording to 22:1,3 •the throne or God and ot 
the La mb 8 are 20.A· And thus to suggest that the Lamb linked 
with the throne p1otures Hirn •as eternall7 exalted [ot., 12:&] 
and powe;cfu,l [1 talios m1ue ], • • " has aorne ground ot 
tactu.a.11 ty. '1 It ought to be said that some soholara see in 
this proximity ot the Lamb to God's throne a reference prima-
3R. o. H. Lenski, 1'.lMI. Xoterpretttt1gn AL .at,.. John'• B1x1-
1,t1an (Col umbus: The Hartburg Press, o.1943), pa11s111. 
4 S~ete, 2!2.·~-, p. 78. 
5Che.rles, ~- sa.l·, I, 140. 
0 J. T. Dean, !hi.~ !ll. B,Yelat1on (~dinburgh: T. • T. 
Clerk, 1 916), p. lO~. 
"Dwight Marion Beck, 1 Tbe ChristoloS7 of the Apooal7Pse 
ot John, 1 1n J!!1! Testament 8ty~1e1, edited by Edwin Prince 
Booth (New York: Abingdon-- okesbo r1 Presa, 1942), p . 260. 
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rily to the 1nteroess1on ot Christ. Reianer 1a7a: •D1esea 
Btehen in der Mitte 1st Ausdruok tuer die Mittleraohatt 
0hr1st1. HS Weidner a lso see• Christ'• priestl1 1nteroese1on 
tor Hie people 1n the phrase •1n the midst ot the throne• 
(7:17).9 
The nower or the Lamb indica ted by His seven horns and 
by His r e lat ion to the throne 1s no inactive possession; it 
has been put to use . The Lamb haa achieved a great victory. 
He 1a Conqu eror And '11otor. Thie fact is str1kin.gly presented 
in 5:5, wher e refe~enoe is ma de to the conquering Lion. 
Then one or the elders said to me [John], •weep not; lo, 
the Lion of the tribe of Judah, the Root ot David, haa 
conquered [~vl1 K.~ '-l" , standing in the emphatic pos1 tion], 
so that he oan open the soroll and its seYen seals.• 
When ':! 8 recall that in the toll owing verse (5: 6) John beholds 
not a Lion, but a Lamb, we are confronted with the most tremen-
dous pn r ~dox 1rneg1nable--the Lion a Lamb! 1 The pa r adoxical 
na ture or the victory ot Christ 1s nowhere more atr1kingly 
portr~yed •.•• •10 Commentators note th1s t act and d1sousa 
1ts s1gn1fioance a nd 1mpl 1oat1ona; but no one, perhaps, states 
the tremendoua 1~port of this par~dox better than does Behm, 
who writes: 
8Erw1n Reianer, 12a,a. ~ m.1.1. 4ml B11h1n sioaeio (Goet-
tingen: Vandenhoeok and Rupreobt, 1949), p. 17. 
9Revere Franklin Weidner, libliga,l Th1olggy g,!, lb.a !AK 
Toetament (Chicago: r1em1ng ·s. ReYell Co., 1891), II, 210. 
lORa.gnar Leiveatad, ~hriat ihf Copgu•rpr (Mew York: The 
Macmillan Company, 1954, p. 2 l. 
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Der ungaheure W1ders1nn, aut dem das Ohristentum beruhi, 
den Jesus 1n den Satz yom Gew1nnen dea Lebena duroh Yer-
lieren (a. Mk. 8:35tf. u. Par.) und Paulus in daa Wort 
"Kreuz" tasste, praegt s1oh dem Johannes aus in d1eaem 
Bilcle: dor Loewe i,1n Lamm; der Fuerst des Lebene, der 
Gottes latzten Willen gesahiohtamaeohtlg vollstreoken 
ooll, e i n Oofert1er, das nooll das l4a.l seiner Toetung a.a 
rtalae traegt ( so 1st dez· der Otfb. e1gen~uemllohe Aua-
druol~ "das glelonsa.m gssohlaoh-::ete., l,,amm," der h1er zwa 
erstenmaJ. vorkommt, zu vorstshen}] ..L..:. 
The oontraat ot images (Lion--Lrunb) 1a oer·tainl ;, intention-
al. The ground of the Lamb's power lies in His nature aa 
the Lion; the means of the Lion•e v1otory liee ln the fact 
that as Lamb He died the sacr1flc1al death to .a.ohieYe this 
v1ctory.l2 The i mage atra1ns our 1mag1nnt!.on; its import 
Challenges out :tntelleot--l:>ut euoh la the D1vine plan. And 
to oons1der the Lion--Lamb 1n a •coherent aense.•13--to see 
eacrlfloe a nd vlotory merged together here,14 le 9.11 overa1m-
plifica t1 on, out ona whioh w1ll stand the test of the text, 
and one whi ch the Ohuroh a dmirably illu:1tro.tes oy the tracll-
tional symbol o~ th~ Lamb and ~lsg. But to bold. as Porter 4oe1, 
that lion-like rather than lamb-like -~uall ti es ~ema1n -j,omlnant 
in the oha~acter1zation ot Christ throughout the Apocalypse, 
is to mios the point ot the paradoi, to completely ignore the 
fact tha t only beoauae Christ was true to iii.a oharacter a, 
11Johar.nes Behm, l21.e Qtf'e,oharun" j,U. Joblr.AU.. 1n Ru 
~ Toetemttot PePl•Q.b• herauagegeben Yon Paul Althaua-nJoet-
t1ngen: Vandenhoeok and Rupreoht, 195J), XI, 35. 
12'thomae Deh~ney Barnhard, lb.a. i>r:Oil:@81 ~ Uoot;r1 DI JA 
1Alt y•x Testament (Grand Rap1da=---zonder.an Publishing House, 
n.d. , p. 200, footnote. 
l~Beck, ~- .Qll.., p. 2~9. 
14 
Le1Yeatad, 211· al.l•, p. 222. 
Lamb that He oa n be o~lled the Lion and thst He aoh1eYed and 
achieves the vletory.15 
The ~owerf ul Lamb has thus achieved a victory, He has 
. , ' 
0011qu ered \ 5 :::,, EvLK.>t"£." ). The verb .!tancs ~l one without a 
predica te. "Mos t commentators supply dea th ~nd crev1l a s 1ta 
objeots."16 A detailed discussion ot the implied obJeot(e) 
:, ' of ~vLk~~~J need not detaln us here, for, aa Beok r1ghtl7 
observes: ;;When enem1ea are oons1dered, John usual ly prete::-a 
other degigna t1ons t han the Lamb.•17 Suffice it to say that 
t h - t T e L.1.on--.i..a mb con~uer s ciea th, h~dea, the dra gon, the beast•, 
the f a lse ·;:;roph e t, the men who w:,rship the beast, il.Q• --s1n, 
th~t i-1"1ioh is op :;?osed to C-od, in 1 ts eflery man1fe$t a t i on. 
In OQne equ ence or the s a or 1t'101al victory of the Lamb He, 
e.n<! He 8.lone (not even God HiiJlselt'l), 1a worthy to take and 
to op en t he seven- B~aled sorol l. We quote the draroatio passage 
in full: 
And I saw in the r.1 ght hand ot him who was seated on the 
t hrone g sorol l written within and on the ::>aok, sealed 
with seven seals; anQ I saw a strong angel proola1ming 
wt th .:a. loud. v o1oe, ft \fhc 18 worthy to open the scroll and 
break 1te seals?• And no one 1n heaYen or on earth or 
under the ear. th was Rble to ~~~n the soroll or to look 
into 1t, and I wept much that no one was round wort}ly 
t o O!>" n the goroli or to look int" l t. Then on" or the 
elder• aa1d to me, •weep not; lo, the Lion ot th~ tribe 
\lf Juclah, 1i.b3 toot ot tJayid, has o onqu.ered, so t hat he 
oan open the soroll and 1ta ••••n aeala. 1 And between 
the t h:t-~iie and the tour living ~reati.lrea and among the 
elders, I sRw a ~Elmb standing; as though 1t had been 
15 Porter, 9J2.• iU.1•, p. 26J. 
l6Le1Yestad, .QJ2.• .Qi.l., p. 222. 
1 · 
7Beok, Al2.· .a11,., p. 2ee. 
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slain, with seYen horns and with aeyen eye•, which are 
the B8Yen s pirits ot God sent out into all the earth; 
and he went and took the soroll from the right hand ot 
him who was eeated on the throne ( 0:1-?). 
The o1roumatanoes tha t the Lamb 1a entrusted with the 1oroll 
and tha t it is He who suooeaaiYely breaks its aeala (6:1-1?; 
8:1) signify that it is He who is now the Executer of the 
designs of God.la Most aoholara are rather Yague in designat-
ing these "designs of God.• The non-oomm1ttal statement ot 
6teYens, •The Messiah alone holds the key to the future; he 
alone can unlock the mystery ot providenoe,•19 1a oharacteriat1o 
of this vagueness with which many writers handle the signifi-
cance or the scroll via1on. Specifically we ask: Ia the saving 
or the condemning will of God designated beret Or both1 reine 
speaks or "daa Gerioht•.20 Schlatter of 1das Urteil Gottea , . 
ueber die Welt; 11 21 Leiveatad of 1 the divine verdict.•22 On 
the other hand, Behm speaks ot 1den abachlieesenden Heil1-
w1llen Gottea•;23 and ,many other commentator, allow the 
saving will or God a prominent place in the unro l ling of the 
18r. Godet, Studies 20.. ~ !Ax Toatament, edited by w. H. 
Lyttelton (London: Hodder and Stoughton, 1876), p. 307. 
1 9George Barker Ste•en1, %AA Theoiosx At. ll:&a. liaw. %01iawooS 
(Seoond edition; New York: Charles Scribner'• Sona, 1927), p. 
530. SteYens later makes a det1n1te statement on the matter 
(p. 560), speaking of both 1alvation and Judgment. 
20paul feine, l21a ijel\iton 4aa Boveo T11t1roeot1 (Leipzig: 
Qlelle & Meyer, 1921), p. 131. 
21A. Schlatter, l21a ZbeoJoiil 4aA ltPftD T11iem1at1 (Stutt-
gart: Verlag der Vere1nbuohhandlung, 1922), II, 148. 
22 Leiveatad, 2J2.• a1,1., p. 223. 
23 
Behm, .Ql2.• .211•, P• :54. 
. , 
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saroll.24 Although the opening of the second to sixth eeala 
(6:3-17) results in Judginents (and the opening ot the eighth 
1n 8:1 prepar es for the Judgments an nounced under the eeYen 
trumpets), the opening of the t1rst seal (6:1-2) pioturea a 
whit6 horse, whose rider 1s armed with a bow, and adorned with 
a v1otor'a crown, oonoerning which Godet, among many others, 
holda: M'l'his 1s an emblem ot the gospol, wh1oh, through the 
instrumentality of preaching, 1a about to extend 1taelt Y1o-
tor1ously through the earth.•25 Thua to aee the Lamb w1tb the 
soroll at His disposal. 1n the role ot both Saylor and Judge 
is no doubt most nearly aorreot.26 
But l e t this observation not detract trom the tact that 
the Lamb 1e the Executer of Divine wrath, that the oondemning 
will ot God has His tull approval. Thia truth ie manitestl7 
set forth under the opening ot the sixth aeal. 
Then the kings of the earth and the grea t men and the 
generals and the r1oh and the atrong, and eYery one, 
slaYe and tree, hid in the oaYes and among the rooka 
ot the mounta1na, calling to the mountain, and rooka, 
•tall on ue and hide us trom the taoe of him who 1a 
seated on the throne, and trom the wrath 2! 1la L.aab.; 
tor the great day of their wrath bas oome, and wlioo'an 
stand before it?~ (6:16-17) 
That the Lamb (a figure which connotes gentleneaa, eYen though 
24Re1ener, 2:Q.• .Q11., p. 50 appears to stand a lone in 
holding that the 1oroll 1a probably the book ot lite, otlen 
alluded to in the Apooalypae. 
25Godet, 212.· .Q11., p. 307. 
26James E. Bear, 'Th• Reyelat1on, 1 in Yoa1r1tand1n1 lb& 
iwlka.At. 1h& lax %11tamoot, edited by Patr1ok B. Carmiohael 
(R1olimond, V1rg1n1az John Knox Presa, o.1952), p. 192. 
this mey not be its pl"im~r, connotation) possesses wrath 1s a 
par~dox, t o be sure. But euoh paradoxes do not ottend St. John 
nor his theology; the Apocalypse 1s replete with paradoxes. 
Swate• s cor:iment on 6:15-17 well suite our purposes. He writes: 
The worns ;,,o 'T"1s ~py~s ,~ ;,,y/w are pregnant with the 
grave irony whioh has already she~n (sio.J 1taelt 1n 
5 ·5" ,6' .. \, ' ' - ,. ' • "- • l O\.) • • • 0 l'\l:UJV. • • l<.OI~ llOOv • • • Ol.pVc ol/ • 
But the situation 1e now reYersed. The Lion ata.nd1ng 
botore the Throne is the Lamb; the Lamb in the great da7 
ot His appearing ie onoe more the Lion, in the terrible-
ness of Hie wrath. In the Goepel• &py~ is attributed to 
Christ onoe only (Mo.3:6, .•• ), but His atern denunciat-
i ons of the Pharisees (Mt. 23:14tt.) and Hie stern pre-
dictions of the doom of the impenitent make it eYident 
that the Sacred Humanity is capable or a righteous anger 
whloh 1s the worst punishment that the ungodl7 have to 
tear, more ins~Dportable even than the vision ot the 
Divine Purity. 27 
The faot that the Lamh oan execute vrath 1n true oonrorm1-
ty ~1th His oharaoter as Lion-Lamb. Say1or--Judge, 1s further 
attested by 14:10, where the Lamb expl1o1tl7 approYea the final 
punisbl!lent of the wicked. The Yerae readst 
he [ the wo~ehiper of the beast and its image] also shall 
drink the wine ot God's wrath, poured unmixed into the 
oup of his anger, and be shall be tormented with tire 
and brimstone in the presenoe ot the hol7 angels and 1IL 
!hf! nr,,.Anoe .Qt. l.tla. Lomb. 
The evidant meaning of the verse 1~ t:h~t !l..ng"la and the L&11b 
aoquiesoe 1n the perteot Juatioe and the necessity ot God'• 
aw!ul jud.gments. 28 Plumme:- comments: 
The punishment 1e in la§. Rfl@OOQI ot the angels and ot 
2'1swete, ,gn. a1,1., p. 9~. 
28Lenak1, JU2.· a1,1., p. 438. 
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tha Lamb; tha t 10, probably, the purity and bl1aa ot 
heaven is Visible to the w1oked, and the sight ot it. 
co11blned ·with the knowledge of 1 ts 1nacoeaa1bi11 t7 to 
themselves, 1s part of their torment (ot., Lulte 16:23).29 
To this wete pointedly a<lda: "The j>o.6av 16)"-,;5 [torment] 18 
aggravated ..• by the presence ot the Lord Who died for the 
sins of raon 3nd ha s been denied and reJeoted by ~heae suffer- . 
ers.•30 
The powerful Lamb has aoh1oved the victory over sin by 
Bia aaorif1o1al death. In oonaequenoe of this victory He now 
mediates the Divine plan with reference to the world of men, 
effeat1ng salvation and executing wrath. The taot that He will 
'have the l a st word" in regard to the tate ot Bis enemies at 
the end of this aeon is implicit in the passage (14:10) pict-
uring the torment ot hell trea ted above. This taot is further 
attested in the supreme olaim to power resident 1n the Lamb'a 
title: 11Lord ot lords and King ot kinge. 11 The aoene in which 
the title occurs ls that of the great battle ot Armageddon 
(16:12-16); the foroes of evil have gathered against the Lamb 
and His t oroe8; and Mthe7 [apec1t1oall7 the t8n k1nge ot y.12] 
will make war on the L~mb, and the L:lrnb ~111 oonquer them, tor 
he is Lord ot lords and King of kings, ••• • (17:14; ot. 19: 
11-21). "The prince ot this world" has hia •11ttle season• ln 
wh1oh to exeroise hi~ dominion and power; his detaat was 
29A. Plumm8r, T. Randell and A. T. Boti, flty•lat1gn, in 
%he. fYln1t Aommeolei:r, edited by H. D. M. !pence and Joseph 
s. Exoell (New York: funk• Wagnall• OompallJ', n.d.), LI, ~9. 
30awate, .w2,. £11·• p. 185. 
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aocompl1sh~d on Oolgatha; his da7s are now nUJ:1bered and his 
fate ls a s s ured, for n1a Opponent 1s the Lamb who died to oon-
(lller !in, death, a nd 2ntan, and h1s Opponent 1s the "Lord ot 
lards and King of k1ngs 1-- 1 the Lamb • , 1s Lord of lord1 
and King of kings. '1 The olose relation between the v1ctor1ou1 
saor1f 1ce on the cross and the t1nal triumph could not be more 
paradoxically or tersely stated.31 
He 1s Redeemer 
In the prophecy or Iarael oonoerning his son Judah the 
pa.tr1aroh had said: •Judah 1a a lion' 11 whelp; • • • I ( Gen. 49: 
9; ot., vv.8-12). St. John tinda the tult1llment of this prophe-
cy moat apropos for nn elder to speak to him in his sorrow 
over the seal ed scroll: 'Then one ot the elders said to me, 
'Weep not; lo, ~ 1.1.QD. Qt. l.b..e. tribe at. ,Zuc,eh, . . . bas oon-
quered, so tha t he oan open the soroll and its aeYen seals 11 
(5:5). Judah's greater Bon had come and bad won the predicted 
Victory ot Judah. The human deaoent ot Christ 1s further etreaa-
ed when the elder adda: _,!ha~ gt. Dart4, baa conquered, ao 
that he can open the soroll and 1ts seyen aeala 11 (5:5). Here 
1a the 1 ahoot from the stump or Jesse, . . . • (Is. 11:l), 1 the 
root ot Jesse . • • • ( .Ia. 11 :10). He who was to come trom t .he 
:-:>1 Leiveatad, £U2.• g.1.l_., p. 233. Lenski, Q.12· ~-, ~- 009 
appears to stnna. s l.,,ne in oonJectur1ng that the lord.a and 
1k1ngs 1 oyer wh1oh the Lamb is 1 Lord1 ftnd 1 K1ng1 ~re the 
s111nts. The oonJeotare appears to have little to c:o!E!end it. 
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11ne of Judah end frcm the t'amlly or David, the true Deliverer, 
has e.ppeared an(i ha s e.ccomplished the prom1aea del1veranoe, 
the 1·~dem:; t i on of Iarael, through Hie deeth as the Lamb. ~2 
The victory aar,eot ot this del1Yerance, the L1on--Lcmb 
anti thesi s end equation, we have already cona1dered. 3:5 Three 
conseC;uenoes of the Lamb's death are noted by Schlatter. Be-
oaua e t he Lamb was slain, He is worthy to take the scroll and 
to open 1te seals (6t9). Because He was slain, He reoe1ves 
praise fro m all creatures in heaven and in earth and under the 
earth (5:9-14). L.lstly, and moat important, because He was 
ela1n, men were ransomed for God ( 5: 9). 34 It 1a this third 
consequence of the Lamb's death wh1oh shall concern us ln th1• 
sect i on. 
'!'he soene wh1oh introduces the Lamb and begin• the he~Yenl7 
drams. ( ohap . 5) pi oturee Hirn not w1 th a victor's orown and a 
warr1or•e equipment, but w1th a wound! 1 I saw a Lamb standing, 
a.a tnay~h 1.t. llad. ~ eia\o, .•. • (5:6). As Jesus bad point-
ed Hie doubting d1so1ple to the prints ot the nail• and the 
gash of the spear (Jn. 20:25-27), so St. John, and the entire 
oom? an7 ot heaven, eee the wound ot the Lamb.36 The evi-
dence ot His paet surtering 1@ eternally present. 1In ~he 
32Swete, ~- .;11., p. 77. 
3~supra, PP· 31-3. 
34Sahlatter, l2J.a Tb,:,91 Ai1 • 4u ticvea Tretr::ent;, II, 143. 
36Ch~rles Auguatue Brigg•, %ba, Ht••1eh at lbA APA•Sle• 
(Edinburgh: T. & T. Olark, 1898), p. 401. 
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nt1.dst of hertvenly -?;!.r,ry 0h1"1.et grug!t1e!1 [1tnl1oa rain'!] 1s 
et,.11 the -pr-om tnent ob,, oot. •~6 The wound tel :!. s of ~ peat ?.ct; 
the Lamb is not ab ut to be eaor1t1oed 1n he~ven, as Porter 
ho.lda. 37 The Lo mb m~.s saor1t'1oed; He h !? s -.:ut'!ered a v!o ~enl 
death. His 11~~ was given v1oar1ously; His blood was shed e.e 
a ran!llorn. 
"No bo0k or the Bible 1s more thoroughly saturated with 
the idea of r ed emption by th~ blood ot the Lamb of God than 
the Apocalypse, 11 ,-1ri tee Osborn. 38 The blood ot the Lamb 1!! 
spoken of in 6:9; 7:14; 12:11; ot., l:&. The dootr1ne of re-
demption by the ehP.d blood of the Lamb was not revolting to St. 
John. Saints e1ng of it and angels speak ot 1t.39 Two tuno-
tlons of the shed blood are _apoarent 1n the Apocalypse. The 
one 1s the blood ae ransom; the other, the cleansing power ot 
the blood. The on~ 1s the obJeot1ve aspeot of the atonement; 
the other the aubJeot1ve aspect. 
A olose ::,a~.gllel to the Sav1o:r 1 a own ransom ssy1ng (:Mt. 
> I 
?.0:28) 1e 1mpl1o1t 1n the ~yap«~s ot the doxology of the 
living a~eatures and the ~ld~rs. •worthy srt thou to t~ke the 
30A. R. Faueset, •The Revela.t1on ot St. John the D1Y!ne, 1 
in A QnmmP,ot~rx, Q;i:1 t1oe1 a.w2. ix.12i,oetfcx, a.n. lb.a '2.14 £Ad. B.ax 
Tedtnments, Vol. II llla l!.IK TeatamentBarttord: The s. s. 
Scranton Co~, n.d. ), p. ~es. 
~7~o~~er, SW.· .Q1.l.., ~. 263 • 
.:. · 38Thomas O a born, Ila lJ..QA I.Ad,. '11.1, La•b 
Abingdon Pre~e, o.1~22), ~- 160. 
(New ~ork: The 
39Doremue Almy iiayes, Jgw, a.D4 Ill. YritinK• (Kev York: 
The ketbod1st Book Conoern, o.1917), n. 307. 
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aaroll and to open its seals, for thou wait slain and by thy 
blood did st r ansom [))y~P01b0< s J men tor God . • • • ( 5: 9). The 
significant verb ot purohaae is repeated in the narrative ot 
the Lamb with His 144,000 on Mount Zion: 
No one oould learn that song exoept the hundred and torty-
tour thousa nd who had been redeemed [ot >Jyop01,"1-':_lvo1- J 
from the earth . . • • these have been redeemed [ ">Jyop ..( 6 -
~~~vJ from mankind as first tru1ts tor Ood and the 
Lamb, .•• (14: 3-4). 
• ;vop C:5 ~<..v expresses the idea ot salvation as one ot pur-
cbaee. •40 It 1s a Pauline word, used by the Apostle in 1 Cor. 
6:20; 7: 23, a nd 1n its compound lf~yopd~~<..v 1n Gal. 3:13; 4:5. 
St. Peter employs it in 2 Pet. 2:1. These reterenoes, to-
gether with t he three ocourenoea ot the verb in the Apooalypse 
(5:9; 14: 3-4), exhaust its New Testament uaage. 41 •The power 
or s phere trom which the purchase sets tree is not mentioned 
here [5:9].•42 Although to supply sin and Satan, as do Wei91 
and Plummer, 43 among others, is oertainl7 in order. In hie 
diacuaa1on on the r s naom in ~:9 Behm moat appropr1atel7 quote• 
Luther: •erworben, gewonnen Yon allen Suenden, vom Tod und von 
der Gewalt des Teutela . .• , aut daaa ioh •e1n e1gen 1e1.•44 
400barlea, m2,. ~., I, 147. 
41 Swete, g,J2_. ~- , p. 81. 
4 2Charlea, J2ll· ...Q11., I, 147. 
43Bernhard Weisa, B1b11qa1 Th1019gz at. 111a. !mt TestamonJ, 
,ranalated trom the third revised edition ot the German b7 
David i:aton anci Jame• I:. Dugui4 (Edinburgh: t. 6 T. Clark, 
n.d.), II, 274; PlW111er, g:g,. AlS,., p. 186. 
44Beba, m2,. al•, pp. 36-7. 
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The price of the ransom is the ahed blood ot the Lamb: 1b7 
thy blood [ e.v r-0 o. ~~"'-T<- '=>c,v J didst ransom men tor God 1 ( 5: 9). 
The ~v 1e equivalent to the Hebrew lot pr1oe, and would beet 
be rendered: 1at the oost ot th¥ blood. 145 The goal ot the 
ransom 1s implied 1n •tor Ood 1 (5:9; ot., Y. 10). The men ,.,hom 
God made for His glory are enabled by the ransom to g1Ye God 
Hie due gl ory.46 
Although 1:5 1s not a Lamb passage, its basic ransom idea 
requires tha t ~e a t least quote 1t 1n passing. The section ot 
the verse wh1oh concerns us is a doxology ot St. John to the 
Clu"'iet. "To him who loves us and has treed [ >- Jboc.vn] us trom 
:, "" c/ , """" 
our e1ne by his blood £.v ·~ ~\r-o.-..L a.unru ••• • (1: 6). The 
olose pnr a llel or these words to the ransom passages we have 
oons1dered 1e ev14ent. 
When the benefits ot the Ransomer are applied to individu-
al men the blood of the ransom exero1sea its personal cleans-
ing oapaolty. Thua the great multitude ct chapter seYen •are 
they who have come out ot the great tribulation; they have 
washed their robes and made them white in the blood or the 
La!!!b 1 (7:14; ~f., y.9; 19:8; 22:14). Speaking ot the blood-
redemption and referring to 7:14, Fe1ne comments: 1 D1e sub-
Jekt1Ye Ane1gnung geaoh1eht, indem mftl1 1m Blute Obr1at1 die 
450harlea, .a;g, • .Q11., I, 147. 
46Mart1n Kiddle and M. I. Ross, %1:la 5•YeJal1oO At_j,1. 
iQa (New York: Harper and Brothers Publishers, [1940J, 
P• 103. 
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lle1der waeaoht and sie rein maoht.•47 An exoellent obserYa-
tion of Schla tter on this subJeot1ve aepeot ot the redemption 
oloaee t hi s s eot i on ot our ohapter. Schlatter writes: 
D1e Wegnahme der Sohuld von der Geme1nde w1rd n1cht 
duroh den Reohttert1gunga- sondern duroh den Re1n1gunga-
gedanken ausgesproohen. Der Christus waeaoht 1m Evan.-
geliwn die Juenger, maoht 1m Br1et duroh ae1n Blut die 
Gerne1nde rein und vcroohattt 1hr tn der Apokalypse 
duroh sein Blut daa re1ne Gewand. 8 
He is Dispenser ot L1re 
•outside the word tor 1de1t7 1 no word in human speech 
a1gn1f1es so much as the one for 'lite,•• writes Caborn. Lite 
holds a p rominent position 1n the Apooal7pae. Words tor 1lite• 
occur 1n 1t onoe to every seven verses, according to Osborn. 
John may thus be oal led the Apostle ot Lite as well as ot 
Love, and the Apocalypse ot his hand, the Book ot Lite. 49 
One reference to lite, in its spiritual connotation, 
occurs in 3:1 (and every aoene ot heavenly blis• presupposes 
that the participants are alive, and spirituall7 so), but 
reteren~ea to Christ aa alive abound (1:6,17,18; 2:8; 3:14; 
21:6; 22:13). An apt illustration ot the 1 al1veness 1 of 
Ohriat 1n a Lamb passage is that tact that although He was 
47
Paul Fe1ne, 'lh1010g1e 41.1. lil.J.a.aD. *'ftament• (Berlin: 
i:Yangel1aohe Verlagaanatalt, 192~. 3 7. 
48Sohlatter, l21.& %beoloi1@ 4&A loveo Te•lementa, II, 
146. The aot1ve voice ot the washing and whitening prooes• 
will receive attention later, intJ:1, PP· 66-9. 
49oaborn 212,. Al.1·, p. 1,0. No doubt Osborn 1a think-
ing of •11r•' 1n its broadest aenae, a• 1nolud1ng all spirit-
ual benefits. 
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•lain, and still bears the wound ot His saor1t1oe, He 1• 
Katand1ng" 1n 5:6, and 1n eYery auooeeding deaor1ptlon ot and 
reference to the Lamb He 1a 11Y1ng and aot1ng. 
The organ1o conneotlon between Ohr1st'a redeeming death 
as the Lamb and the et:feota ot His death for men ve ha.Ye noted, 
eapeoially 1n the foregoing seotion of this ohapter. 50 Suoh 
an expliolt oonneot1on between Christ the Lite (Jn. 1426), to-
gether with t he life He won tor men by H1a death, and the 
application of this life to men does not ooour in the Apoca-
lypse. There 1s, however, a somevhat tenuous oonneot1on be-
tween the living Christ and the livi ng saint 1mplio1t 1n the 
figures of water of life and the book ot lite as theae are 
related to the Lamb and to men. We propose to oonaider th••• 
two figures 1n this section. 
In 13:8 those who will worship the beast from the earth 
are described as •every one whose name has not been written 
before t~e foundation ot the world 1n the book ot lite ot 
the Lamb tha t ~as alain.•61 And 1n 21:27, deaor1b1ng those 
who will find entrance into the BeaYenl7 City, St. John aaya: 
•nut notll:tng unolean shall enier 1 t, nor any one vho prao-
t1oee abo mination or talaebood, but onl7 those who are written 
1n the Lamb's book ot lite." The book ot lite 1a also referred 
to in 3:5; 17:S; 20:12,15, but 1a not directly aonneoted with 
50sunra, PP· 40-3. 
5~'l'he q~estion as to whether ~,ro x,,n,.~o,\~s 1<.~br4(1t) goea 
with cf>q>c:1..y,..,..eevcn> or with y{y~ff"'T""L will be diaouased laler, 
intra, P· 78. 
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th9 Lomb in ~h ese pa~aagea. The idea ot a book, or b~oke, w1th 
the names of God 's el eot, or a reoord ot the deeds ot men 
1h1oh shal l determine their destiny at the Judgment, is a 
very oornmon one ln Sor1pture (or., Ex. 32:32t.; Pe. 89:29; Dan. 
l~:l; Lk . 10:20; Phil. 4:3; Heb. 12:23). 52 One9 name is 
written on the book or L1f a a t hie regeneration. The lite 
wh1oh he now poaseaaas by faith (Jn. 3:16-18) is 1n ant1oipa-
t1on of the full life of eternity whloh he ahall possess on the 
f ~r s ide of death's door. 53 Suoh lite, now and foreYer (un-
lass 1t be willtully lost, of., 3:~), is possible on17 beoeuae 
the Lamb was slain. Ae Plummer pointedly re:narka: •It ls 'the 
book of li f e of the Lamb,' beoRuse it ie throush 'the Lamb' 
th~t the~e extsts a 'book or lite• tor men.•54 
Thos e whoee entry in the book ot life bas granted them 
passage through the door of death and entranoe into the king-
dom of glory there enjo7 the water of lite. In pioturing the 
great mult1tuda of the redeemed nnd desor1b1ng their Divi ne 
core, St. John writes: "For the Lamb int.he midst of the 
th!'one will be their shepherd, and he will guide them to 
~!)ri ngs t> f. 11v 1ng wRter ••• • (7:17). In the Bea.Yenly Cit7 
John 1e shown 1 tha r!var of the 11ater ot lite, bl'1ght ae 
()ryetAl, :fl<>w1ng from the, throne ot God and of the Lamb • • 
52Isborn T. B~okw~ th, The AnggfllYn~e ~ ~ (N ~ Y~rk: 
Maom1~ian Company, o.1919), p. 476. 
53Lensk1, W2.• .QU. •. , pp. 1~4-J5. 
54p- ~1 +- 333 ~ummer, SU2.:- --.a.·• P· • 
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· (22:J.). The t .. ater of 11te is furthei- reterrecJ. to in 21:6; 
22:17, but 1·t1. th(,ut refer~noe to t he Lamb. The ep1r1tunl need 
of men, the i r y~.n rning for oommunion 'r:1th Oo(t (ot., Ie. 65:l; 
Ps. 42 :lt.; 63 :l) ha s been met ln Christ, "rho otters l':e.ter 
which que n ch e a etarnll.1.l y (Jn. 4:14), anc'I. suoh cornnunion ls 
fully reali zed i n e tornity, for t h1a symbol of •11v1ng water• 
and "wa ter or lite~ pointa to 1d1e fuelle dee Hells •• . ' 
01e 1n der Stadt. Got tes vorh2.nden 1st •• . . It is note-
\.:orthy "tha t even in heaven all the blessed a:re dependent on 
the Lamb for 11fe.•56 
Gi1ete would hc1ve 11e eonneot the action ot th~ Holy Sp1r1 t 
nn the persona l life w1th this symbolism of thA water ot life 
end livi ng wA.ter- of the Lamb. 57 Lenski effectively refutes 
auoh e ol aim, mo i nt8~n1ng the oonneotion between Christ and 
l1f e. He ,rri tee: 
The cl.niro the t there 1 a e.n assoo1a tion or the Sp1r1 t 
with water, say beoause of baptism, overlooks the strong 
Biblical. connection of life with Christ who deole.ree, 
"I am the 11fe1 (John 1426; 11:2~); who is the Breed 
or l1fe (John 6:26, eto., the entire d1s~ourse): who 
1s oa.lled 1 the Pr1noe of 11te1 (Aots 3:16); o'! whoa 
l John 5: 20 saye, 11Th1o ts the genuine ( ~.>.....,~c.vos ) God 
and life eternal,• and in Y.12, 1The one haY1ng the 
Son h e. Fl t;~e life; tho:, ono r~ot having the Son or God 
does not have the 11fe.•~8 
Thua this ohapter--'lbe Work and Aot1Y1t1es of the 
6 -0Behm, ag. . .Ql.1., p. 110. 
5SI..euai.i, ~- .s;,il., p. 265. 
5?iwete, .wl· ~-, olx1v. 
68 Lenalt1, ml· ~-, p. 649. 
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Lamb--~es ches its conolu~1on. It 1s the Lamb who ploycj and 
plays a nd will ,)lay the role of willtant Conqu-,ror ln God's 
;Jl an. The via<;ory was deolsively won on Onlva.rf, but the oon-
fliot , ont · nue3 thrrJugh,lut thie o oon or s~n and deo.th and the 
<levi2; its outcor:1e io, however, eternal~y assured es the Lamb 
executes 0ot;1 ~he 1nt~rven1ng and the final wrath upon sin in 
its human f'.nd d1aho11oal manifeetat!one. It 1s the Lamb who 
e.oh1eved t he ti tle of Redeemer by layinr3 down His life as a 
ranaorn in b alla.lf of men. It is the Laf!lb who died, but now 1a 
al1va f or evermors {1:18), who dispenses life to men. With the 
exoept .. on of the t-110 f3.ots that God the Fathar also e::xeoutea 
~:r a th {or., 6:16-27; 21:18; 14:10,19; 16,:1,7; 16:1,::.s; 19:15) 
~· nd ~h.::. t Ht:: t ,.,o is the Souroe ot life Cot., 22:1), the triple 
:•.'ork of Conq:ieror. Redeemer, and Lifo-Glver 1s uniquely the 
Son's, the Lamb '3, activity. 
CHAPTER IV 
'fHE TRINITARIAN RELATIONSHIP OF THE LAMB 
1 For the writer or the Apooal7pae, and tor the faith b7 
whioh he lives, Jesus Obrist belongs to the sphere ot the 
divine," writes Denney, thus stating the aubJeot and goal ot 
this chapter for ua.l We ahall oonaider the relation ot the 
Lamb to the Holy Spirit and to God the Father, the latter 
commonly designated simply as 1 God1 1n the Apooa l7pse. 
The Rela tion ot the Lamb to the Hol7 Spirit 
Although reterenoes to the Hol7 Spirit are not 1ntrequent 
1n the Apocalypse (ot., 1:4; 2:7,li,29; ~:1,6,13,22; 4:D; &:8; 
14:13; 22:17), only one ot these speaks ot the relation be-
tween the Sp1r1t and the Lamb. 
And between the throne and the tour 11Y1ng oreaturea 
and among the elders, I 1aw a Lamb standing, aa though 
it had been slain, with aeYen horns and ia.lll DOYIO 
exea, whiob a.i:a. l.ba ~ op1r1t1 Q.L ia4 sent out into 
all the earth; ••• • (&:6; of., ~:l). 
Man7 oommentators are quite Yague 1n detining and identifying 
these •seven eyes• and •seven ep1r1ta.• Thua 1 d1Y1ne know-
ledge,• 1 the pneumatic virtue,• 1 leaderahip,• •omn1aoienoe, 1 
and other noncommittal explanations are trequentl7 found. 
1Jamea Denne7, JUl.llll. .alUl lbA. Goapol (New York: A. C. 
Armstrong & Son, 19ogy;-p. 67. 
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Commenting on 3:1; 4:5; 5:6, Plummer atatea the import clearl7 
when he writes: 
The Ho l y Ghost, proceeding from the rather and the Son, 
with his sevenfold gifts, is indicated by these aymbola 
ot illumination. For he i l luminates and makes brighter 
those 1n whom he dwells, and renders clearer to them 
those thing s outside themselves, and enables them more 
fully to appreciate the manifold wladom ot God.2 
The symbolic uee of the number seven, eo frequent in the Apoca-
lypse, is here "the expression ot that perreotion whioh re-
sults from unity amid divereit7--John 1 s way of oonoe1v1ng 
the one Spirit working in manifold waye.•3 The fitness ot 
the number seYen 1s noted by Swete, who points out: 
each of the seven Churches [chaps. 1-~] baa its own 
p..fi..p,~µds of the Spir1 t; only to the Cbriat and to the 
whole body of the Church considered ln its un1t7 be-
longs the fulness or the spiritual powers and gifts, 
the sept~torm1e Sp1r1tua Who 1s 1n His essence indi-
visible. 
Speaking to the taots that ln 4:& the •aeYen spirits• belong 
to God. and tha t in the passage under our consideration (5:6) 
they belong to Christ, Hadorn remarks: 
Wenn nun auoh 4,5 der Geist dem Yater gehoert und naoh 
5,6 a uoh dem Chr1stus e1gnet, ebeneo von 1hm in alle 
Lande auageaandt w1rd, so 1st dam1t die E1nhe1t des 
Vaters und des Sohnea 1m Ge1ate gegeben, der m1t reoht 
2A. Plummer, T. Randell and A. T. Bott, fllyelati~n, in 
.Iha Pulpit Comroentarx, edited by H. D. K. Spence andoaeph 
S. Exoell (New York: Funk & Wagnalla Compan7, n.d.), LI, 165. 
3Henry C. Vedder, lAa Jgbl,pnine )trtt1011 a.Ad ll1.c Jgb@o-
Jl.14A Problem (Ch1oago: The Grlttlth & Rowland Presa, o.1917), 
P• 25. 
4Henr7 Barcla7 Swete, Illa. Appq4lfp11 Ai: J.1. i2bA (Second 
edit i on; London: Macmillan and Co., Limited, 19Q1~lx1v. 
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der Geist des Vaters und des Sohnea heisst. 5 
Thue the unity ot the Spirit with God and Christ 1a a d1at1not 
dootrlne of the Apocalypse. 
Charles would t ake ue to task tor the definite doctrine 
of the Hol y Spirit Nh1oh we have briefly aet forth aboYe. 
After considering the boldly trinitarian import ot 1:4 the 
work of a later editor, he feels tree to atate: 1 Tbere la no 
definitely oonoeived doctrine of the Sp1r1t in our author.•6 
Kiddle 1s ot muoh the anme opinion, atating the 5:6 1 does not 
proYe tha t John regarded the eeyen ap1r1ta aa the Holy Spirit 
in the developed sense used in the Fourth Goape1.•? We pre-
fer the reverent, and yet tenable, comment ot Swete: •tt la 
impossible not to reoognize here [~:8] the mission of the 
Paraolete, Who 1e at once the Spirit of Christ, and the Spirit 
sent by Him from the Father to the Churoh.•8 To be sure, the 
creedal clarity regarding the Trinity ot a later century ia 
not explicit 1n the Apooalypee, but it 1s 1mpl1o1t. Beckwith 
speaks of t hi s matter when he writes: 
The Apocalypt1at does not teel diffioulty in a oerta1n 
5w. Hadorn, l21A QtteobecHDi 4AA Joboooe,, 1n TbeoJoeJ•ab-
£ Uendknmmentar z.w1 Neuen Ter,tameot; ~ %1:4 lW1. ParapbJ:aee, 
bearbeitet von Paul Althaus und anderen (Leipzig: A Deichert-
sche Verlagsbuohhandlung D. Werner Soholl, 1928), XVIII, 77-8. 
6R. H. Obarlee, A Cr1t1cal &W1 fxee1t1oa,1 Cnmmeot;ar5 ~ 1b.i. R1x,i.ai1on R.t. lll.· ~. 2 Yola.B:d.inburgh: T. & T.lark, 
1920), I, oxiv. 
7Martln Kiddle and M. K. Rosa, !DI. R~yelaff on 9.1. .ll,. ,Zohn 
(Ne,, York: Harper & Brother, Publinhera,1940 p. 100. 
8Swete, .aJ2· AU.·, olxiY. 
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persona lizing or the Spirit, as dietinot trom God and 
Christ, while holding to t he un1t7 or God; the relation 
or h1s conoept1on or God, Christ, and the Sp1r1I to one 
another end to the oneness of the d1Y1ne being presented 
no problem to his thought, or the thought or that age; 
1t 1s 1noonoe1vable that he should haye viewed the Father, 
the Son, a nd the Spirit as three d1st1not and ooord1nete 
God~; 1t 1s oqually clea r that he placed Christ and the 
Sptr1t 1n a n order above the h1Bhest angelia beings, 
above ell crea ted ex1etenoee. These truths or religious 
faith wh1oh the Apooalyptiet held singly, without the 
oonao1ouenee e that there was needed a pr1no1ple or un1t7, 
took form subsequently, when the Church entered upon the 
task of more nreo1ee theolog1oal etatement, in the doc-
trine of the three persons 1n the unity or the Godhead.9 
'I1he Relation of the Lamb to God 
The Apoonlypee is replete ,11th references to the essen-
tial deity or Christ. The usual 11~t1ng of proofs tor 0hr1at 11 
deity as pr esented in the Apooalyps~ is as follows: 
a. lie possesses d1v1ne knowledge; · 
b. Rnd divi ne pover. 
o. He reoeives div1ne honor. 
d. He 1a Joined with God, so th3t with God He is spoken 
ot a e one. 
e. He shares also in part the dlv!ne t1tlea. 
t. The imagery or the Old Testament wh1oh is used to 
describe the revelation or God 1a transferred by St. 
John to Christ.10 
The Lamb passages do not, of oouree, comprehend allot the 
aboYe points of eignif1oant contaot between God and Christ. 
9I~born T. Beokw1th, .llll, bpooalYpse 2t, John (New York: 
The Macmillan CompanJ, o.1919), p. 317. 
10s. F. Weetoott, %ha, Qo•pel AoooniiaK 1c. ,it. ~PbD (Grand 
Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdmana Publishing Oo"1)an7. 1881), lxxxY11. 
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But they do oonta1n numerous asor1pt1ons or tunotion and poaa-
eaa1on common to both God and the Lamb and the7 let divine 
praise be g iven to both. 
Both GoQ and the La~b share a common possession in the 
'eeYen eyAs ij (5:6), to whioh we haYe already referred in con-
neot i on w1 th t he r·elation of the Lamb to the Ho l y Sp1ri t.11 
In 4:5 ( of., Zech. 4:10) the eeYen eyes respreaenting tbe 
seven e? i r 1ts, e. symbol of the Holy Spirit, belong to God. In 
5:6 they belong to the Lamb. Further, both God and the Lamb 
share the ti t le 1 King ot kings and Lord of lords.• In 1 Tim. 
6:15 St. Paul asoribes the ti t le to God, and a s ~e have al-
reqdy not ed,12 17:14 (er., 19:16) a ssign• the title to t he 
Lamb. 
Although 11:18; 14:10;·19; 13rl,7; 16:1,19; 19:le speak 
ot the wra th of God, 6:16-17 sp~ake ot thP. wrath oommon to 
both God e.na. the Lamb. Una.er the opening ot the !!1xth seal 
the unbelievers r,ry to the mountains nnd rocks: 
Fall on ue R.nd hide us from the ! a ce o! him who is seat-
ed on lihe t hrone [God], 1-lnd from the wra th of the Lamb; 
[ 
J\ ~ " ., " ] ,.._ for the great da7 of Mhe1r vratb 1!~ opy'1S or<.Jrwv ~• 
come, and who can etand before 1t? 
A similar common ascription appears with reterenoe to 
ealva t1on. In 12:10 anct 19:1, both ot which are in doxolog1-
cnl cootexte, ealva t i on is ascribed to God. In 7:10 the 
1, -
·- Rb!Pfl, PP. 48-51. 
12supr1, PP· 37-s. 
13Supra, pp. 35-6, where the pasaage is d1aousaed in con-
neotion with the Lamb as ~xeouter ot vratb. 
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great multitude standing before the throne and before the 
Lamb loudly sing the doxology of salvation: "'Sa1Ya.t1on be-
longs~ .wiu:, ~ who a1tg uµon the throne, and lg, l.AA Lamb~'' 
•T C I "' a__ '\ ' A > , 
o oz·y H 6wr"'fp'i;.. r't: VE'f ""1\c. n:: (lfpVt~ is quivalent to at-
tributing to Both -,he title ofZwr>/p, .... 1114 
Further, God and the Lamb share a oommon throne 1n the 
Heavenly Ci 'Cy. 
Then he [an angel] showed me the river of the water ot 
life, bright as crystal, flowing trom la4 throne Qt 9:Q4 
awl 2.t ~ ~. . . . There shall no more be anything 
accursed, but lha throne Q.t. ~ aAd Qt, ~ l.a.mJ2 ahall 
be in 1t [the Heavenly City], ••• ~ (22:1,3). 
w ") I 
e have a lrea dy noted that elsewhere the Lamb is !.V r-E(:,~ (5:6) 
> \ I A I 15 • or <11vc1, ~f:.bov ,cu ..&povov (7:17). In 3:21 the glorified 
Christ is represented as tbe Father's o~v~povos, •••• •16 
Here ( 22:1,3) the throne ot God and the Lamb 13 definitely 
one--"God and the Lamb are one.•17 
Several poi nts of oontaot between God and the Lamb are to 
be found in contexts w.hiall refsr to t:ie saints who have con-
quered. Thus 1n ?:15-1? both God and the Lamb take part in 
oaring for those who have oome out ot the great tribulation. 
Therefore are they betore the throne ot God, and aerYe 
him ~ay ~nd night 1n his temple; and he who sits upon 
the throne w!ll shelt~r them with hi~ preaeno~. They 
sh2ll hung~r no more, neither tbjrst a~y m~rej th~ sun 
14n~ete, OD.~ .• ry. ,n,. Ct., 1 T1~. ltl; ~13; Tit. 
l:~; ~:4 & Tit. 1:4; 2:13; 3:6. 
15sypra, PP· 29-31. 
16l,W., P• 298. 
17Plummer, !Ul· "11.! -, p. 546. 
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shall not sm1te them, nor an1 acoroh1ng heat. For the 
Le .. mb 1n the midst of the throne will be their shepherd, 
and h e will guide them to eor1nga of 11v1ng water; and 
God wi l l wi pe swRY every teRr from their e7~a. 
When John beho l ds the Lamb together with H1a 144,000 on Mount 
Zion, he notes t,ha t th~y Hhad h1a. [the Lamb'•] Qamo and~ 
Ea,tner'1 name written on their foreheads• <1•:1; ot .• 22:4). 
In the sa.me c ontext St. John desor1bea these saints in the 
words: "these have been redeemed from mankind as first truits 
for God a nd t he Lamb, ••• ij (14:4). With regard to the Heaven-
ly City, bo th God and the Lamb are its temple (21:22), and 
both God a nd the La mb are 1tl!I light (21:23; ot., 22:5). 1 Th• 
olose aa aoo1a tion of God and the Lamb la constant in the v1a-
1on of the h eavenly Jerusalem."18 
A cu.~10ue gr.~nunp,,t!oal o~moination ot God and the Lamb 111 
presented 1n 22:3-4: 
There shall no more b~ anything aoouraed, but the throne 
of God a nd of the Lamb shall be 1n 1 t, and his [,:)1 vroJ] 
servants shall worship him (aJ,w]; they shall see hie c~J ro-C] faoe, and h1a c~ u rot/] name shall be on their fore-
heads. 
Notioe tha t God and the Lamb are mentioned, but the sentence 
( 
, A ) '\ ) 
oont1nues with the singular ~urov and ~ur~. Beokwlth be-
1-leve!! t h~ s ingula r refers to God.19 Others take the singu-
lar ee referrinQ t o the L~mb, or pass over the cbviou~ a1ffioul-
ty • or I'Fl ther, the obvious testimony to the deity o"f the Lamb. 
i:1:r:sk.i comml t. s h1meel! ~n i:ho. !!!atter !!!'ld. n1cel7 ~ul.!.s the 
18Ernaat William Parsons, IJll Rel\~1on 9.!. 1ha. ngy Teata-asuu. (New York,: Harper & Brothers !'ubliahera, o.193 , p. 168. 
19Beokw1th, 2l2· ~-, p. 766. 
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strands of t his aud t ~1e foregoing paragraph to5 ether to r ue. 
He wri tea in oonn!iction ·.;1th 22: 5: •t11e Lor.d God will be their 
light, • • • ti • . . 
In 21: 23 the light 1a also the Lamb's. So 1n 22:3 r.-od 
and the La mb are Joined on the throne. When in v.3 
t;he f ace i s the Lamb's, and now the light is the Lo:!"d 
Qod 'e, it l e r ~ther plain tha t t he old expresa1on ot 
the u ogmat101ans applies, 1b4 opera AA extra aunt 
com~un~ ~ 1~d6v1sa, God and the Lamb do not ex~lude one a nother"[1 .-0 
The Apooalypee resounds with paeans of praise and doxo-
logies. The living oreatu~es, the elders, the angels, the saints 
1n glory and the saints on earth, and eYery o~ea ture Join in 
tnis recurr ing worship . :i'he obJeot of this worship is God and 
Christ. fo oreature ie evor worshiped, and when 3t. John 
would t tvioe have , orsh1p~d an angel, he was twi~e forbidden 
(19:10; 32 : 8-9). Doxologies to God (4:8-11; 7:12; 11:16-18; 
16:3-4; 1 6 :6-?; 19 :1-?), to both God and Chr1at (5:13-14; ?: 
10; 12 :10-12; 14:2-3), epeo1f1o~lly to God ana the Lamb (5: 
13-14; 7:10), and to the Larab ~lone (5:8-10,12; ot., l:5-6) 
--all of thege 0 01:311r . Our p l.lrp oees d.o not require that \i8 
enter upon a detailed dlscuoaion and oompariaon ot these doxo-
log1ea. Suff ioe 1t to say, that the doxolo{Q' to the Lamb in 
5:12, which geor1h~0 to Him •power and weBlth and wisdom 
and might 9nd honor ~nd glory and bleaeing,• and the doxo-
logy to God in 7:12, whioh aaor1be1 to Him •s1ea11ng an4 
~J~ry ~n~ wi~~om a nd t"'tan~sgiv1ng and honor and p~ver and 
20\t. c. H. Lenski, la&. loton>cetn U oo A.ta. John' 1 
H•telatiop (Columbus: The Wartburg Pre11, o.194~), p. 654. 
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might;• oompare tavorablf well. The order ot the aeYen terma 
ditters, but Lenski belieYea th11 to be without 11gnit1cenoe.21 
Six terms ocour in both doxolog1ea, but why the aeYenth 11 
•wealth" in 5:12 and "thanksgiving• in 7:12 is subJeot to con-
jecture, but probably not to explanation. Haying diacuaaed 
7:12; 5:12; 1:6; 7:10, Weidner oorrectl7 states: 'Throughout 
the book the reverence paid to Christ is diYine--eucb aa 
oan only be paid to God. 1 22 So also Schlatter: 
Xein menechlicher Bote Gottea 1st irgendw1e neben Jesus 
geetellt, auoh ke1n h1mmlisoher Geist. Er ateht ueber 
allen beim Va ter, mlt dem er reg1ert und die Anbetung 
emptaengt.23 
Thus everything short of the application of the title 
'God• is employed 1n the Apooalypse 1n an effort to portra7 
Christ, the Lamb, a s a Divine Being. Those who are set upon 
having the Apooa.lypse wi tneaa to a 11lower Christology• are 
those who refuse to take its language at ita face value.24 
Having discussed some ot the many passages in the Apooalypae 
which testify to the Divi ne Nature ot Christ, Beckwith write,: 
It is not neoesaary to add further illustration ot the 
divine nature attributed to him [Obrist] by the Apooa-
lyptist. In some instances the writer might seem to 
1dent1ty . Chr1at with God without difference ot person; 
and for the most part in the representations mentioned 
21!1a4., p. 259. 
22Revere Franklin Weidner, R1b11o'e Tbtolp~ S1l. ~ l!!Jt 
TeatsmenS (Chicago: l'l.em1ng H.eYell o., 189~, II, 288. 
23A. Schlatter, J21a Th,1oloi\l 4aa. liallaA. i11temeote (Stutt-
gart: Verlag der Vereinbuohbandlung, 1922), II, 144. 
24BenJam1n B. Warfield, %ba. LAl':4. At Glgz:x (New York: 
Amerioan Tract So01et7, n.d.), p. 294. 
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above the idea ot a •subordination• ot the Son to t he 
Father s eems to be absent. But it 1a oertaln that the 
author does not oontuae the oerson ot Christ with the 
person ct God, a nd equally oertain that no Jew1 , h or 
Christian writer thinks ot a plurality of Goda.26 
But Beckwith continues with the stRtement: 
On the other hand there ls a seoond olass of passage• 
which must be brought into comparison with those given 
above, if we are to ~a1n a tull view ot the Apooal7p-
tiat•s Ohristology.20 
It 1a this "second Olaes of passages• whioh we will now brief-
ly oons1der. One of thern, 14:1, 11 a Lamb passage. The 144,000 
with the Lamb on Mount Zion 1 bad his [the Lamb's] name and~ 
Father•e na me on their toreheada.• Further reterenoea to t he 
•aubord1na t 1on• of the Son 1n the Apooal7pae are: 1:6 ( 1h1a 
God and Fa ther"); 2:27; 3:6,21 ( 1my Father'); 3:2,12 (3) ('my 
God'). Commentators also oall attention to the tact that t he 
Revela tion which Chr1at senda through St. John He reoe1vea 
~ ~ (1:1); and He receives Bia power to rule trom 9s24 
(2:27). To th1e might be added that He ransomed men t.!iJ:. ~ 
(5:9). 
Wha. t 1s to be aa1d of this obYioua •aubord1na t1on•? Man7 
soholars discuss the m11tter, taking note of the passage s 
whioh d1at1nctly plaoe the Son on the aide of the Divine. and 
plao1ng the 1 subordinat1on 1 reterenoes over aga inst the divini-
ty references, lat the matter go at that. Some, Wernle tor 
one, go to the extreme ot seeing an adopt1on1at Chr1atolo17 
25 Beokwith, QJ2. • ...Ql.1., p. 313. 
2e1R10 •• PP· 313-14. 
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1n 2:27. 87 At the conserva tive pole Fe1ne holds (and we be-
lieve rightly so) that: 
fuer den Verfaeser der Apokalypse keine Sobwierigkeit 
darbietet, die Mensohheit und die goettliohe Art eowie 
die h1mml1sohe Herrscheretellung Christs ale E1nheit 
zu sohauen . 28 
The pr eeent writ er believe s that the best explanations of the 
11 ooordina t i onw of Gou and Christ, on the one hand, and the 
!t subo1"a i na t1on II of the Son to the Father, on the other, are 
presen t ed bJ Charles, Swe~e, and Beckwith. The context in 
whloh we s hal l presently quote these three scholars is the 
aame a c the oontext of these last pages of this ohapter--
the discussi on of the "ooordination" and the "subordination" 
passages. Charles wr1 tea: 
Our author thus appears to oo-ordinate God and Christ. 
Yet the r elation ie one rather or eubord1nat1on than or 
equality. He nevsr goes so tar as the author or the 
Fourth Goepel. He does not state that God and Christ are 
one, nor does he ever oall Him God. And yet He is to all 
intents and purposes God--the eternal Son of God, and 
the impression conveyed is that 1n all that Be 1s, and 
1n all tha t He does, He is one w1th the Father, and is 
a true revelation ot God 1n the sphere of human act1Yi-
ty.2~ 
Swete handles the matter thus: 
Thu1 the writer aeems either to coordinate or to identiry 
Christ with God. Yet he 1s oerta1nly not oonao1ous or 
~ny tendency to d1theism, tor his book, al bes been said, 
27Paul Wernle, lla, Beginnings 2t, CbJ:1at1on1~, Vol. XV in 
Theolog\9al Translation Librarx, translated by; A. B1ene-
mann and edited by w. D. Morr11on (New York: G. P. Putnam•• 
Sena, 190~), I, 383. 
28Paul re1ne, ~ R111g1on 411. Neuen T11tament1 (Leipzig: 
Quelle & Meyer, 1921}, pp. 130-31. 
29Cbarlee, ~- .§11., I, ox11. 
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1s rigidly monotheistic; nor, on the other hand, is he 
guilty of c onfusing the two Persona. The na me ot God 1e 
nowhere given to Christ in the Apocalypse; •••• He is 
CPretul to identity the ascended Christ with t he Christ 
of]the humil i t1on; he is~ firstborn QL 1h.e. 4.aa,4 [1:5, 
18, the I:O!lt. .and. at~enring Q.t.~ 5:5; 22:16], the 
~ Q:J:. .!il!l tribe !2!_ Judah [5:5]; He oan oall God His 
~od [3 : 8]. The enigma meets us every where 1n the New 
Testament, but i n no book 1s it so perplex1n2 to those 
who re j r ct t he Ca tholio dootrine ot our LordTs Person 
as 1n the Apocalypse of John •••• from the first his 
Christ i s e complex oonoept1on 1n wh1oh human and Divine 
char a ater1st1os ooexist. On the other hand we ehoald 
doubtless err if we read lnto the Seor's visions the pre-
o1ai on of the N1oene or the Chaloedonian Chrietology. An 
i ntuitive f B1th carries h1m beyond the point rea ohea by 
the understanding ; he knows that the identifioa tion of 
the ascended Christ with t he Almighty Father is not in-
cons i s tent with striot monotheism~ but he does not stop 
to ask himself how this oan be. ::Some of hie words point 
to the preexistence of the Son, others represent His ex-
alted c ondition as the reward of victory. The reoonoill-
at1on of theee points of view is not neoeaaary to the 
pur oee of the book; it is enough that the Bead ot the 
Church ie ma.eter ot the situation whioh bad arisen in 
Asia a nd of ever~ simila r situation tha t can arise to 
the world's end.~O 
And l as tly, and erhaps most Scriptural and satisfying, the 
words of Beckwith: 
The problem prPs ented by these two oonoept1ons ot Christ, 
a pparently irreoonoilable, 11 that wh1oh appears in the 
New Testament generally. In the Fourth Gospel two dis-
tinct line s of thought are dominant: 1 The Word was God, • 
1:1, and NThe Father le greater than I, 1 14:28. So with 
St. Paul; compa re the deolar~~1on, 1 being on an equali-
ty with God,• Phil. 2:6, with that of l Cor. 11:3, 
"The h ead of Christ is God. 1 The two oonoept1ons of the 
person of Christ had oorne to be held singly yet clearly, 
but there apnears RB yet no attempt to reoonoile them. 
The ide~ of "subordination• was inseparable from the 
Lord's incarnate lite and me~or1al work; the taot o~ 
his divine exaltation oame to a~prehended 1n that pro-
cess through which the Spirit guides the Churoh into 
truth. The writers ot the New Testament are prophet• 
ot ~ spiritual revelation, not ph1losoph1o theologians, 
30swete, Q!l· All.·, olx11. 
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and they do not betray dittioulty in holding the two 
views of the person ot Christ in oonJunotion, without 
a clearly defined doctrine or unity. But they turniab 
the founda tion truths uuon which tbe Church at a laler 
date bP. sed its preoise det1nit1on ot the two natures 1n 
one p erson.31 
Thus to see Christ, to 1ee the Lamb, aa the God.Man, 1a 
to aee Him ae the Apocalypse presents Him, to aee Him ae He 
11. The Apocalypse witnesses to tbe dootrinea ot the two 
natures, the unity or the Person, and the equality ot Cbr1at, 
the Lamb, with God and the Spirit. 
31Beokw1th, ~- g1t., p. 314. 
CHAPTER V 
THE LAMB AND HIS SAINTS 
'John never sees Jeeue Christ alone, nor the Church 
~lone."1 Although this eta tement ma1 somewhat oyer1tate the 
oaae, by a nd la.rge it is true. Whether sAinta are p1otured 
on ~erth, in heaven awaiting the oonaummat1on, or in the 
Heavenly City, Christ, and frequently as the Lamb, ls with 
them. In oompar1eon with the last seotion ot the preYioua 
oha.pter, Chriat is presented in His relation to the saints 
to a grea ter extent than in His relation to Ood;2 and, in 
contrast to Hie relation to His enemies, the relation ot the 
Lamb to Hie saints oooupie1 a considerably larger spaoe in 
the Apooalypse.3 
This chapter will concern itselt with the consideration ot 
this relation between Christ and the saints (a taYorite desig-
nation for Christians in the Apooal7Pae; ct., 8::5-4; 11:18; 
13:7,10; 14:12; 16:6; 18:20; 20:9). The Lamb passages will 
again give ue only a partial picture ot this relation, but 
we believe a signit1oant picture. The nature ot the relation 
1
Martin Kiddle and M. I. Rose, Jlla Reyela~on t .§1.. ~ (New York: Harper & Brothers Publiahera,940,ff xlY11. 
2J. J. Van Ooaierzee, %Aa Tbeolo&J at l.b.a. lax te•iewenl, 
translated from the Dutoh by Maurioe J. Eyan• (Seoond edition; 
London: Hodder and Stoughton, 1871), p. 409. 
3Dw1ght Marion Beok, 1 The Ohri•tology ot the Apooal7p•e 
ot John,• in !mt Te1ta•1ot §tudlea, edited b7 Edwin P. Booth 
(New York: Abingdon--Cokeabury Preas, o.1942), pp. 261-62. 
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between the La mb and thoee tor whom He was efteat1Ye17 slain 
(the saints) will demand that lees attention be pa14 to the 
Lamb in this oh pter as oornpared to the foregoing, elnoe we 
will here sp end considerable tho~ght on the aaint-a1de of the 
relationship , always, howeYer, atr1Y1ng to maintain the Lamb-
oentered focus. 
Somewhat ot a d1ff1oulty presents 1taelt 1n the taot that 
the Church le not always piotured on the same 1 leYel 1 1n the 
Aoooalypse. Weidner oorrectly obaerYes that we aee the Cburoh 
on earth, 1n the heavenly state before the reaurreotion, and 
1n the New Jeruaalem. 4 In other words, the Ohuroh militant, 
the Churoh triumphant, and the Church in final glory. The 
leYen ohurohes ot chapters two and three are most oerta1nly 
the Churoh militant. But 1n the auooeedlng chapters ot the 
Apooalypse we have references to the Church on all three 1 leY-
ela.• In the following presentation ot the Lamb passages wh1oh 
deal with the relation between the Lamb and Hie Churoh, Hia 
saints, we shall not alv41'& be at pains to aaaertain whloh 
'level• ot the Church is before ue. It 1a the one Church, 
whether still struggling, through the door ot death, or in 
final glory. As such a unity we ahall of,en Y1ew it. 
'l'be Uni vereal Churoh 
The first point we note ia the breadth ot the Church. 
· 4ReYere Franklin Weidner, D1bJ1ae} fheplpfJ AL lA.I. liaK 
%11t1ment (Oh1oago: J'l.em1ng H. ReYell Oo., 1891, II, ~28. 
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In ~:9 the livi ng creatures and the elders sing in their new 
song to the LRmb: ••worthy art thou to teke the soroll and to 
open 1ts seals, for thou wast slain and by thy blood d1dal 
ransom men for God .:o:a.m every tr1be aJl4 toniue a.w1. people a.w2. 
nation, . . t It . . This fourfold classitioatlon oont1nually re-
ours 1n the J\pooalypse (5:9; 7:9; 11:9; 13:7; 14:8; ot., 10:11; 
17:15); .. this favourite [1.1Jl.] formula tound a daily 1lluatra-
t1on 1n the polyglott oosmopol1tan crowd who Jostled one another 
1n the agora or on the quays of the Asian seaport towns.•5 1It 
includes all the bases of olass1tioat1on ot mankind, all the 
01roumstanoee whioh separate men, the barriers '"'h1ch were oYer-
thrown by the redeeming work ot Christ.•6 Both Swete and 
Charles hold, however, tha t the 1 redempt1Ye scope• ot tllla 
passage 1e Hlees w1de 1 than, for example, 1 Jn. 2:2 ( 1 the 
expiation ..• for the sins ot the whole world.'). Swete 
wr1 tea: 
The scope whioh 1t asa1gn1 to the redempt1Ye Yirtue ot 
the Crose 1e less wide than that whioh 1s oor.templnted 
1n 1 Tim. 2:3t.; l Jn. 212; but the •new song• retere 
only to those 1n whom Redernot1on has become effective by 
t heir 1noorporat1on in the Body ot Christ. The oeoumeni-
oal mission of the Church 1a, howeYer, tully recognized; 
the Seer sees in it a worldwide Emp;re extending tar be-
yond .•• the sway of the Caesars. 
5Henry Barclay Swete, Iha Auooaly,pae At n. aZAhA ( Second 
edition; London: Macmillan and Co. Limited, 1907), p. 100. 
6A. Plummer, 'l'. Randell and A. T. Bott, R9y,:lat1.yn, 1n 
1he Pylplt Commf1inrx, edited by B. D. H. Spence and oaeph 
~Excell (New ork: runt and Wagnalls Co., n.d.), LI, 166. 
7 Swete, Sll2.· 2J.1., p. 81; R.H. Charles, A QrJt\oel a.D4 
EJtiottaal Qgmmootorx An. lha. RernleS1oo At At.. Jobo, 2 Yola. 
(Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark, 1920), I, 147. 
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'l'hua the r eterenoe 1n 5:9 1a to those who actuall7 anproprlale 
the redemptton of the Lamb, 11 the aa1nts" ot Yer1e 8; those who 
exolude thems~lvas by their own rej ot1on are not thought ot. 
The po tential of the redemption 1s unliaited; yet men may 
limit 1t by their own aot. This universal potential 1e further 
exhibited in the Nmank1nd" or 14:,. Speaking or the 144.000 
w1 th t he Lar,b on fount Zion, St. John wri tea: 1 these have been 
redeemed fi:,Qm mankind .... • "Thia phrase swnl'IIB.rlzea the ru11 
enumeration given in 5:9. 18 
Tr.a t t he number of those in whom the redemption or the 
La.mb ha s proved effective is a lnrgo number is the e~l1o1t 
testimony of the Apooal7pse. In the seventh chapter, after St. 
John has hea rd the nur1ber ot the eealed--144.000--, he be-
ho. d e "a gfent mult!tudPc wh1oh no man could number, trom ever7 
nst1on, f r om all tribes and peoples and tongues, standing be-
tor" the throne and btd'ore the Lamb, ••. 1 (719). And in 1918 
John h ea r s "what s eemed to be the voice ot a great aultitud,1, 
. . . . " Swete holds that both "great multitudes• (7:9; 19se) 
are the "Universal Church. 19 What about the 144,000 to whioh 
we have repeatedly referred (14:1.3; ot., 711-8)? •The number 
denotes a large and perteot number; a multitude ot whioh the 
total la oomplete.•10 W11h this many aoholara will agree. and 
many of them also will go along with Behm in detin1D6 the 
80harles, ~- .al.1·• II, 10. 
9Swete, 52.Q• 9.11., p. 245. 
lOPlummer, 2ll· ~., p. 347. 
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number thus: "Die aymbc~iaohe Zahl [144,000] ze1ght an, ••• 
die ganze Got tesgerne1nde, ganz 'Israei.••11 D1tterenoea among 
sohol~ra a ppca ~ when we a s k whether the ijgreat multitudes• ot 
?:9; 19:6 a rc to be equated tt1th the 144,000 ot 7:4-8; 14:l,~. 
s,-:ret~ dit'f ~r entia tes between the innumerable cul ti tude ot ? : 9 
and the 144 , ooo, ta.king the to1-..ner as the Oburoh 1n her final 
OOMpleted glory, the latter as the faithful Church on earth 
at any gi ven tl~e.12 Reianer equates the 144,000 ot 14:1,~ 
with the "great mult1 t udett ot 7z9~17, but distinguishes trom 
these the 144 , 000 of 7:4-a.13 We prefer the view ot Behm,14 
Charleel5 and Lensk1,l6 who 1dent1t7 the •great mult1tudee 4 
(7: 9; 1 9 :6) with the 144,000 (7:4-8, 14:1,3); and we aooept aa 
explanation of St. John' s use of a number 1n the one 1natanoe 
and his o~is ion of it in the other the comment of Preston and 
Hanson: 
In verse 9 [or ohapter 7] lJll. i:fgat 1Qltityde tha t no 11114 
QQ4Jd number is not to be distinguished from the 144,000 
• ••• as we have s een, the 144,000 11 not mes--.nt to be 
taken l1terall7, but 1nd1oates completeness. Here [?:9] 
the size of the Cburoh 1a emphasized [.11Q.] rather than 
11Johannes Behm, £1.1. Offenbgrung 4u. Jgb@POIO, in~ 
~ Testament Deutech, herauagegeben von Paul Althau1-nJoet-
tlngen: Vandenhoeck and Ruprecht, 1963), XI, 44. 
12Swete, ~- ~-, p. 177. 
13E19W1n Reisner, l2aa ~ a114AA Sieben S11s11A (Cloet-
tingen: Vandenhoeok and Ruprecht, 1949), p. 72. 
14 Behm, ~- .Q.il., passim. 
15Charlea, g,u • .Q.U.., I A II, P11111. 
18R. c. H. tcnok1, ~ Xnterpretot1AP AL.Al.- Jobo'• fi@x1-
l1t100 (Columbus: Th~ Wartburg Presa, o.194~), pae11a. 
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its conpleteneas.17 
Thus t he LpMb ,aed tor all, yet not all appropr1pte the 
benefits of Hin d eath by faith; but those who do Are, by God'• 
Et'raoe, r:1a.ny ln number. 
The Right~ouenesa ot the Saints 
The redem_t1on ef feoted by the death of the Lamb we have 
adequately treated in chapter III under the eeot!on wh1oh 
deals with the LeJnb a s Redeemer.18 
Of intere s t to us here 1s the man1testatlon of peraonnl 
redemption Rnd righteousness under the eymbol of. 1 wh1te robes• 
(7:'.i,14; 6:11; :3:5 .. white garniP.nts'; of., 1918; 22:14). The 
ful.lest • ~vh1 te robe" pR.u$3age 1s 7 ~14, 1n. whic:,h th@ elder 
answers his o,n queBt1on a s to who make up the •great multi-
tude" ,,1th the words: M 'These are they who have oome out o-r the 
grsat tribula tion; they have washed [eq-..\uv«vJ their robes and 
made them lvh1 te [ l )\. iu Ko<vO\"'] 1n the blood ot the Lamb.'• This 
'strongly na raa.oxioal expression, ,19 this 1 t1gurat1ve 1ncon-
gru! ty"20 __ red blood making robes wh1te-- 1 1s 1n aocord with 
the rnanner or th! s 'book, where vit>lent contrast a abound. •21 
17Ronald H. Preston and Anthon7 T. Hanson, .%1la. fltyelation 
.at Sa1n~ John~ Divine (London: SOM Presa, 1949T, p. 84. 
18B11nra, PP· 38-43. 
1 -~Cha.rles, Qll.• .sall•, I, 214. 
"" ~vXiddle and Roaa, All· All•, p. 140. 
21swete, 122· .Q.11., p. 103. 
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But there 1e s.nother paradox here, l71ng 1n the aot1ve Yoioe 
~, > 
ot En),uvo,V and t:A(vA;::o<v~v, wh1oh appear• to oontradiol the re-
demption effected b7 the Lamb. By way ot e.xplanat1on Charle• 
raters to Phil. 2:12-13, where the two 1deaa ot Ond'e graoe 
and man's work a re oomb1ned 1n Paul's words: •work out 7our 
own salvation 111th tear and trembling; tor God is at work in 
Jou both to wil l and to work tor bis good pleasure.•22 
Certainly no reterenoe to earning one's ovn sa1Yat1on 
dare b e inJeoted into 7:14. For 11n the blood ot the Lamb 1 
Pla1nl7 points to the Mtorg1Yenesa ot sins through ta1th in 
the aaor1f1oe ot Christ.•23 That Obrist 1a their Redeemer. 
that their SRlva t1on is by God's grace, 11 the teatimon7 ot 
the saints themselves in ?:lo: 1 'Sa1Yat1on belongs to our CJod 
who site upon the throne, and to the Lamb. 11 Weis• remarks: 
It humanity is delivered trom the guilt ot sin and the 
power of Satan by the voluntary death ot Obrist and Bia 
exaltation by God, then those who stand as conquerors 
betore the throne ot God must oonteaa that the7 are 1n-
1ebted tor the Measianio salvation (6wT?JP'~ ) to God• who 
has shown Himself gracious to them as~ God (7:10. 
12; 4:11; 19:6; ot., 21:3,7). and to t~mb (7:10; ot .• 
Y.14), ?o that their salvation 1a a work ot God (12:10; 
19:1).2 
Another passage whioh speaks ot the 1 oloth1ng1 ot the 
aainta 1a 19:8, where 1t is eaid oonoern1ng the Bride, the 
22 Charles, .w2· .211·, I, 214. 
23lb1§1. 
24Bernbard Weis•, Bthltq•J tbe0Jo11 AL~ I.AK %11temepg, 
translated trom the third reYlaed ecUtion of the German b7 
David Eaton and Jamee E. Duguld (Edinburgh: T. 6 T. Clark. 
n.d.), II. 280-81. 
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wife of tho Lamb: .. • 1t wa s granted her (id~B'>t '"irj] to b e cloth-
ed with fin e linen, bright and pure'--for the tine linen is 
the right eous deeds of the saints.• The phrase l. 6~ ~>t 
( .:, ,\ ;, "' <7/vr~, oi 1./ ro <. s ) is one of the keynotes of tbs Apocalypse, and 
occurs some t wenty times 1n ohapters 6-20.25 In the oa se ot 
suoh passives 1n S0r1p ture it !.s usual ly sate to supply God 
as t he Agent. Such 1e the oase here. So Plummer t akes it, ex-
plaining 1 9 :8 i n the following words: 
"It was ~iven her," the power oomes from God ••• , 
and yet she arrays heraelt;' the aot1on la still YOlun-
tary •••• 1ll..a rlihteoue a.al.a a.t. lha aa3ote. That ls, 
their former r1ghteouaneaa, exhibited 1n t1delit7 to God 
and ho s tility to the world, qbta1ned and retained by the 
gr a oe of God, now [in heaYenJ torma their ohlet glory. 
So "their works do follow them• (14:l~).26 
The saints receive r1ghte•>usneea and the7 acquire l"1ghteoua-
ness, both by t he gra oe Rnd power ot God. The one 1s the gar-
ment w1 th t1hioh Cnr1at olothes them; the other, the g.9.rment ot 
their own works of righteousness. When they are g1yen the one, 
they ar e g1ven the other; b1 having the second it 1a made 
evident t ha t they have the f irst. In taot, their 1 r1ght•oua 
deeda 1 are the evidence of their r1ghleou•nese both in th1• 
lite and a t the t1nal Judgment (of., Mt. 2e:34tt.). To be sure, 
the good works ot the saints 1n this lite are 1mperteot by 
reason ot the sin o11ng1ng to them. but auoh imperteotlon1 are 
removed by the perteot r1ghteousneas ot Chr11t.2'1 In the t1nal 
25swete, jll;l. aJ.l,., p. 247. 
26Plummer, .QR• .all•, p . 448. 
2'1Lensk1, jll;l • .Qll.., p. ~43. 
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anelyais, t heref ore, the salvation of the ea1nta ls wholl7 
the work of God ana. the Lamb ( ot., ? : 10); ot themselves they 
oan do nothing. 
The Sanotif1ed Liyea ot the Saint• 
That the lire of the saints is one of pra,er and praise 
1o the evident 1mp l1cat1on of 6:8 (ct., 6:10; 8:3-~): 
Aud whe.n ho [the Lamb] had taken the scroll, the four 
living crea tures end the twenty-tour elder• tell down 
bcrore the Lamb, ouch holding a harp, and with golden 
bowls full of incense, whioh are the prqera[,rpo6£vX"'] 
o f t h e oa1nts. 28 
Beckwith offers a r a ther unohar1table comment on the phrase 
"which are the prayers of the saints.- He ~-r1tea: 
The introduction of the prayers of the saints here 1a 
stra nge. This part or the scene la heayenly and 1ncludea 
nothing earthly; the latter le introduced first in v.13, 
1n d1et1not1on from th1a part; and the theme ot all the 
utterances in the soenc 1s praise, not pr&7er ( ffpo6~ux{ 
1s not pr a ise, but suppl1cat1on), and the utterances ot 
the saints are included among those mentioned in v.13. 
These words •whioh 1a [w.J the pra7era of the saints" 
are very probably a gloss brought in from 8:3. It genu-
ine, they probably reter to aupplioations of the saint• 
for the epeecy acoompl1shment ot God' e: will oonoern1ng 
the kingdom as 1n 8:3; 6:10--an idea, ho!aver, not ln 
keeping with anything else in the soene. 
Aooording to Trench, ~po6~vx{ 1s wide enough to mean praise.~O 
The 
28on 1n~~nse as a symbol ot prayer aee Pa. 140:2. 
29Isborn T. Beckwith, Iba. A,aoe]XPII At alAml (New Xork: 
Macmillan OompaJ17, o.1919), p. 512. 
30R1ohard Chenev1x Trench, S7non191 at lllA Ill! Taetam~t 
(Ninth edit i on: Grand Rapids: Wm. B. :erdmans Publishing c,., 
1880), pp. 188-89. Ct., Jo1eph Henry Tha7er, .6 ~--Engli1h 
itxigon ~~~Testament (Corrected edition~ York: 
11er1oan Book Company, o.1889), p. 128, w J~.,,&,S• 
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Thus Len8ki t ak e o 1 t, apealting of .,,-p06r.vx.o.~ as 1prqer a 1n the 
,,11deet sen s e, even in the broad sens~ ot worship; so we do 
not r e s t rict t he term to pet1t1ono although theae are not ex-
uluded. 11 31 Weidner goea so f ar ae to equate pra7er w1 th praise 
1n the Apocalypse. He writes: 
Frequent r e t er enoe 1s also made to "the pra7ers of the 
saints• (5:8; 8:3,4). We learn the oontenta ot Chr1at1an 
thanks g!v1ng and pr a yer, not merely trom the few wordo 
ot 22:17,20, but also from the petition• to wh1oh ex-
pression i s given 1n heaven. We need only oomoare the 
adorations ot the four living oreaturee (4:8,9), ot the 
t uenty-four eldero (4:10,11; 5:9,10; 11:16,17), ot the 
angels (5:12), ot the victors (7:10; 15:3,4), and of th• 
h oa venly i nhabitants (12:10,11; 19:1-7). The prayers, 
as the pa ssages quoted show, are sometimes addressed to 
God, s ometiraes to the L~mb. and sometimes to God and the 
La mb at the oame tlrne.32 
Most probably the Churoh on earth is praying 1n ~:8. 1 1'Tpo6-
I 
tvx~~ are nowhere 1n Scripture attributed to the saint• in 
heaven . ... M33 Preston and Hanson aee here 'John's first 
hint or the part1c1pat1on of the worship ot the ohuroh on 
earth in tha t ot the ohuroh 1n heaven, ot wh1oh more 1s said 
in 8:Jrr.•34 Thie 1part1o1pat1on• idea appe~rs to be an 
aoceptable view, with a1gn1t1oant overtones tor the dootr1ne 
ot the Churoh. Be that as it ma7, the raot remains thet 1n 
5:8 we catoh a glimpse ot the pr117er--prai1e lite ot the 
saints. 
31Lensk1, "2l2.· ,g11., p. 205. 
32we1dner, 5m. ,g11., II, 2'1~76. 
33Lenek1, m2,. a.u,., p. 206. 
34Preeton and Hanaon, 212.• a1l•, p. 78. 
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A pas~age which nfforde a. fuller gl111p1e at the sanot1f1-
cat1on which chura.ot eI'1zcs the ear.thly 11.te ot the ee.1nt 1s 
14:4-5: 
:t 1e these [the 1~4,000 on lfount Zion with the Lacb] 
who have not defiled themeelyes with ~omen, tor they are 
chaste [ 11 v1rg1na , 11 ffCllpJ.E'vot..] ; it 1s these who follow 
the Lamb wherever he goes; these haYe been redeemed ~rom 
mank1n<l a s f 1rG't tru1 ts for C""Od and the Lamb, and in 
their mouth no ].1e was found, tor they are spotless. 
Oonoern1ng 14:1-5 Charles r1ghtl7 1tatee: •Thia 1eot1on hea 
been ~n ocoa slon of grea t diftioulty to soholara.•35 This 
observa t ion is e epeoially pert1nant to the words 1n v.4: "who 
have not def11 ea t h emselves 1d th women, for they are ohs.ale 
[ •v1rginE, 11 rro,,p J.~vo<..], • • • • " Charles h1mael~ believea thal 
theee words a re the work of a •monkish 1nterpolator. •36 He 1• 
followed i n this view by others, notably Prealon and Hanson. 
who state with referenoe to 14:4r 
It seems lik ely that eom-e asaetioally minded aoribe took 
the op_ ortun1ty ot 1naert1ng his propaganda into Reve-
lation befor e the t~xt had beoome standardized. But there 
1s no manuscript ev1denae for this [1].;57 
Among sohc l ara who aocapt the te:tt aa original ther ,? are thoas 
who con~end for a literal interpretation ot the words. So Behm, 
Kiddle, and Beokwith.36 Behm holda that an actual renuno1al1on 
of marriage ~n view of the nearness of the Parouaia 1a here 
~@ent, and r~t~r• to Mk. 12:26; Mt. 19:12; l Oor. ?:1,a.26rt. 
38oh.9rles, Jm.· all·, II, 11. 
361a14., pp. 8-11. 
37PrGston an<l Hanson, ~- .QU.., p. 101. 
38seokw1th, JU2.· .Ql,l., p. 862. 
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for oor.r1rm,9t:l on of h1e view. 39 Kiddle goea muoh farther vben 
he eta tes: 
There 2re degreP,e or blessedness, and 1n John's opinion 
the ma r r ied Christian 1s further trom the godl7 ideal 
than the unm9rr 1ed; the oel1bate alone is flt to be the 
unblemi shed l amb ot saor1f1ae.40 
Lenski contends vehemently against any suah •aupersaint" idea 
in this virgin refer~noe41, as doea Beok when he oommenta: 
Cl early the ernohaais falls on the oondi t1on ot· the re-
d~amea a e undei1led rather than on oel1bao7, espeo1all7 
in v1~w of many condemnations or fornication and the 
exal t~ t 1on of mRrriagP. eleP.where in the book.42 
\"/1th th1!':1 Swete 1a 1n substantial l!l.greement, holding that the 
\·:ords must be t aken meta1 hor1oe.lly nnd that the emphasis lies 
on ohas t1 t y, when he states in explanation of this desoriptlon 
or the saints !n 14:4: 
Tha t cha stity should be chosen as the flret d1at1not1ve 
virtue or the Chr1et1an brotherhood will not seem strange 
to those u'ho refleot that psg&n life W!\B honey-oombed 
wi th 1m ~oral1ty of the grossest kind.43 
La stly, there a re theae who give these enigm~tio worda ot 14:4 
a s p iritua l interpreta tion. This position ia well stated b1 
Plummer, who comments: 
There 1a little doubt that these words are intended 1n a 
so1r1tual sense. In the Old Teatament the employment ot 
the figure or adultery and torn1oat1on to denote ep1r1t-
?() c.. 
v~gebJD, J2l4· sa,t., pp. 81-2. 
4°Kiddle &nd Rosa, .QJ2.•.Jl11•, p. 268. 
41Lenak1, ~· .AJ.1., pp. 423-24. 
42seck, m:2.· .Q.1!., p. 264. 
43Swete, Q!l• Qil.., p. 179. 
ua.l unfa.i thfulnoss 1a common (ot'. 2 Cbron. 21Zll; Jer. 
3:9, etc.). St. John elsewhere 1n the Apocal7p1e ma.tea 
us e of t he e~rue eym1ol1am [or., 2:20; 17:5-6]~ Simi-
l arly, also, St. John p1otures the ta1tbtul Church aa 
the brid e ad orned for her Husband the Lamb (19:7-8). So 
also St. Paul (2 Cor. 11:2), •1 espoused you as a obaate 
t 1rg1n t rJ on& Husb&.nd, Christ. 11 7T"ip-9-i.vot... , 11 v1rg1ns•, 1a 
a word equally e.ppl1cable to Men or women. This Yerae, 
ther efor•e, soems to describe those who are tree trom 
ep1r1tual 1mour1ty and unfa1thtulnesa; those who ha.Ye 
not 1;1or- s hipped the beast e:.nd his image. 44 
' e bel ieve th1s t o be 11 moat Scriptural and eatist'y1ng inter-
preta t i on . A ci gni f 1cant 11 theooentr1o" observation, which alludea 
to the sexu&l e.bst1ncnoe enjoined upon oooas1on in the Old 
Testamen t (cf., Ex . 19:15; l Sam . 21:6}, a nd make s 14:4 the 
New Teats.ment counterpa1•t of thls, is ottered by Reisner, t::ho 
summarizes hi s d1scuas1on on the verse thus: 
Die Jungfraeul1chke1t 1st n1cht Beding,,s, sonaern Zeigh-
~ fuer die Re1nhe1t derer, die in die chai- der Sel1gen 
aufgenommen wer<len. Im Al ten Bt111d, der Ja e1n Bund der 
Zeiohen und <.ler Gle1ohn1e£e war, hael t s1oh der ~fens oh, 
in dem er des Gesetz betolgt, selbst rein. Im Neuen Bund 
aber \~•1rd e r von Gott gere1n1gt, erhael t er aozueagen 
dle Jungfraeul1ohke1t, die er sonst be1 aller aeucseren 
Askese doch niemals erreichen koonnte, zum Geeohenk, 
und als Ro Beschenkter wird er ale reines Opfer a nge-
nom.rnen.45 
~he rema i ning indications or the sanot1t1ed 11Yes of the 
saints in 14:4-5 otter les1 d1tt1oult7. The reference to fol-
~, ' , _Q I\ " 
lowing "th e . Lamb whereYer he goe1• ( ouro1.. oc. c:i,1<0Acrvz.nn.1ns 71t" 
.) I •I .:, \ C. ' 
r>.pv, '(! C>lib'II o1 v vrr~'i''!l) ra1ght 1eem to 1nd1oale tbat the aalnte 
follo~ th~ lamb about 1n heayen. But that the reference 1e 
• 4Plummer, .2l2.· .211., p. ~47. Sae Lenski, 2.U.· all·• 
pp. 423-24. 
45He1sner, $2.· w_., p. 137. 
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pV~inly to tb.eir· e:-)rthly J.1va8 1! seen when li'e reosll that 
the time of a subAtant1vi zcd part1e1ple 1s determined by th9 
...... 
corite:{t . Sin cp. the other t wo ovrot olausea 1n 14: 4. w1 th wh1oh 
A 
the o{roc Olav.Ee unde r e.one1derat:tor: 1a perllllel, have the11" 
principle ver bs in the past tense ( ;~o).:vO-,,,,rAVand ~yop:.~-
~~~v), 1 t 1 s nost 1Jrobo.ble t~t ~"((.,,, r a ther than E:(fo£
1
\/, 1s 
,:- '- ~ 
to be suppli ed a e the 11nk1ng v"rb between 01.1ro, and ot c::iiKoA-
<! I ~\ C / 
I n the depenoent olauaf! ( orrov orv' ,1Jro1y,) the Yel"b 
ahange c to ' he p r ~aent tenoe 1 beoauoe the paths or Christ's 
leading P.r ~ 't,hout.;,ht of 1;;~ ~b~olute, w1 tbout reterP.noe to 
t1me . "4 6 The sa1r.te orP. those who obeyed the Lord'$ oal l, 
"Follo mo " (ct., l'J{ . 2:14; 10:21; Lk. $:59; Jn. 1:43; 21: 
19; cf., l Pet . 2 :21). Aa Swete tersely putR 1t: •the Chr1at-
1o.n ).1 fe .1. s r r om f1rs t to last a n 1rn1 tatip !inJ... •47 
n1 t h regard to the desorlptlon ot the saints as those •1n 
whoee nouth no lie ias found,• the os1t1ons of Swet~ and Len-
ski, though differing 1n some respeots, are equally ea t1Bt'y1ng. 
Swete refero to th~ aotunl truthtulneas ot Christiana in con-
trast to t he prevalent lack of 1t among their heathen neigh-
bora. 48 Lenski takes "11e• 1n tho sense of 1 Jn. ~:5-10; 2: 
22; 4:20. in the sense of the bea~t•a deoe1t (l~tl4), •11e• 
that d~niee the Lamb.49 
46aeokw1th, ~- ail•, p. 602. 
4?swete, .w:2.· ~-, p. 179. 
48T'htA ~·• p. 180. 
49tenak1, ~· ~-, p. 425. 
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The last aanot1t1oat1on reterenoe 1n 14:'6-&: •tor the7 
,,.; 
are spotless• ( qµ.w)<-oc.), "sWBa up 1n one word. the de1or1pt1on 
ot the perteot oharaoter ot those who are sePn with the Lamb 
on Mount Zion; ot., Eph. 1:41 Col. 1:22.•50 Swete oontenda, 
on the basis of the usage ot ~t<Jf'os in B1bl1oal Greek, that 
its meaning is •unblemished• in the aaorit1oial senae rather 
than 1 blameless," and states oonoerning theae 144,000 sa1nia: 
1
Their eelt-ooneeorat1on was tree from the 1na1noer1t7 whiah 
would have rendered it unaooeptable in the sight ot God.•61 
A glimpse into the •taithtulneaa• ot the aalnte, wh1oh 
may be considered in the oategor1 ot aanotitloation, is g1Yen 
in 12:11 and 17:14. 
And they [ the saints] have conquered hi• [the dragon J 
by the blood of the Lamb and by the word ot their testi-
mony, for 1llll. iavoa W2.1 their 1111• .&Ull unto 011Sb. 
(12:11). 
There 1e here a olear reference to the Maater'e teaohing (or., 
Jn. 12:2e; Mt. 10:39; 16:2&; Mk. 8:3&t.; Lk. 9:24; 17:33). 
The7 were so unattached to their earth17 ex1atenoe that the7 
were ready to die, it need be, rather than to den7 the blood 
and the Word and their testimony.82 ·In 17:14 the saints are 
eXpl1oitly called •ta1thtul 1 : 1 and those v1th hla [the con-
quering Lord ot lords and King ot k1nga] are oalled and oho-
••n and ta.1 thfµl • ( "''° n>t ) • .No doubl the word • ta1 '11t'ul • here 
50 Beokw1th, QJ2.• alt•, p. 863. 
51 Swete, Q.Q.· g1l., p. 181. 
52Lenek1, Ql2.• .Q.11., p. 380. 
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has the oonnotatlon ot patient enduranoe, t14e11i7, which soae 
aoholars cla im 1e the meaning of all the 1r/"ns vorda in the 
Apoaalypse (2:13,19; 13:lo; 14:12; 17:14).~3 The oharaoter-
1zat1on of the saints aa •onlled and ohoaen1 we are about to 
consider in the toflow1ng aeotlon of this ohapta. Svete, oom-
b1n1ng all three oharaoterizationa of the saint• in 17:14 
(•call ed Rn d ohosen and ta1thful 1 ), otters a splendid oommeni 
1n the words: 
though on God'a side no failure la to be teared (Ro. 8: 
29t .••• ), on man•a part there is no auah aeour1t7 
(2 Pet. 1:10 •••• ); the climax [viotory] 11 only reaob-
ed when the u oalled lllld ohoaen II are round 1 ta1 thtul. •o• 
The Saints are Called, Elected and Sealed 
The Lamb passage with which we have dealt (17:14) with 
regard to the faithtulnesa of the saints a110 aaor1bea to thea 
the Oharaoterist1os ot •oolled and oho1en.• The pertinent aea-
tlon ot the Yerse readai •and those with him [the oonquer1ng 
Lord of lords and King ot kinga] are called [k)..i,ro[ J and choa-
en [€1<.~EKTo~ J and ta1thtul. • The obYioua reterenoe in ~A~To~ 
1a the grao1oua Gospel 1nv1tat1on aW!Uilon1ng a man to pa rtake 
or the Mess1an1o salYat1on, to beoome a aalnt.56 In the oaae 
ot those with the Lamb 1n 17:1, th11 Ooapel oall was etteol-
ive (ot., Mt. 22:14), tor preoeding their etteot1Ye oa1ling 
S30harlea, ~- Jl11., I, o.n-ou1. 
M 
Swete, ~- ~-, p. 224. 
&&Weidner, R».· .Qll., II, 272. 
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1n point of time (if one may speak ot •t1me 1 herft) and auo-
oeeding their o e.11 tro.m their personal religtou1 Y1ewpo1nt 
and 1n John's word order in 17214 1s their eternal election 
Whom God ohose He oa.l i.ed (Ro. 8:29-30), and whom 
He celled He chose (17:14) . We tall to see the Just1f1oat1on 
of separ a ting calling end e1 eot1on, as Swete would have it, 
when he sa ys: •to have been ohosen by God 1e more than to he.Ye 
been ca l l ed by Him.•56 Nor are we eat1at1ed with Plummer'a 
explanati on of this el eot1on, which holds that t hose who hea r 
the ce l l dedica te their lives to God's serY1oe and thus be-
oome His chosen servanta.57 
) I 
We belieYe that the term ~J().£i,c,oL 
refer~ to a n et~rnel eleot1on, and the passage to whioh we 
now turn for further material on the eleotlon of the s e lnta 
makes this dootr1ne an incontrovertible one in the teaching 
or the Apocalypse. 
A concept which we have already treated in connection 
with the Lamb as Dispenser ot Lite,58 namel7, 1 the book o~ 
lite,• is t his proot ~ exqellenge for eternal election 1n 
the Apocalypse. The pertinent Lamb paa1age la 13r8: 
and all who dwell on earth wlll wor1h1p 1 t [ the beaat 
trom the earth], eYery one whose name hsa not been 
written before the foundation ot tbe~world in the book 
ot lite of the I.,amb tha t was ala1n (ov oo yiyp~tr .. TctL -r\ 
01VO)'(~ ;,t;rov f.V re; /3,/3).i~ ~S :;t.J~S rotJ J.pv 1'ov -nii t6(/>cllr-
~ ~~OV ~ H"D l(,,rq,. /36). >;S 1(06,f'oll] • 
565 wete, ~- .Q1l., p. 22,. 
57 Plummer, 2Q.• .5111., p. 418. 
58Supra, PP• 44-5. 
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'l'he unsettl ed question aa to whether ~,re 1<.1?,ra/30).;,s 1<../t,1'61} 1• 
t b ' , , o e t aken 1.vith yc.yp"'1rro1i1 .. or with !&<J:,ot.y14-~vaV need not detain 
ue here. Suf fice 1t t o say, that grammer and the analog1a 
!ide., per mi t both possib1l it~es, o.nd thnt aobolarah1p is 
quite evenly divided on the question. Those who cla1B that the 
) I ;) I 
q rro phrase 1 s to be taken w1 th t..r::,~y14-'i.vov have l Pet. l.: 19-20 1 
their favor, and thoee who ocntend that the;,,.; phrase goes 
I I ,i .> I 
With Y'i..ypottr7<7i'- have 17:8 (J~"'f'<°'6~covr(;\t.. o, l<o,,rot.J<o?IVTf.S Etrt. 
T>?S Y'15 1 lv ov '(€rf0dt7'T<Jll ,;;, -:,'vor~ ~rr~ TO j3,f3 '). :ov 7is Jw;s 
~ \ I\ I 
011To AArafaoA'ls Ko~oJ), a preoise parallel, 1n t heir favor. We 
believe thi s latter vi ew to be preferable. But, as Osborn oo~ 
reotly observes. the result is the same in either oase. 59 In 
taot, both the Calvary Event and the enrollment ot the saints 
1n the book of life have been foreord~1n~d in the ttmelesa 
oounaels of God. Had the eternalloYe ot God not planned that 
the Lamb should be slain, a book ot lite would have been a 
taroe; and had God not inaor1bed the names ot His saints-to-be 
in a book or life, the elRying ot the Lamb would have been 
pointless. Although it is our opinion tha t the ~,ro 1<'71T'l7t/3o).;s 
I J 
Kcbl'-ov 1a to be t aken w1 th ye.y{)d'ltrTrlll 1n 13t8, let us not loae 
1ight of the faot that the book ot life in wh1oh the names ot 
the saints were in1or1bed 1a 1 the book ot lite ot ~ Lamb 
that was slain.• The po1nta ot oontaot between Cbriat the Lamb 
and the saints 1n all areas ot theoloS7 are legion, and the 
59Thomaa Osborn, %wl, L1AD,. and. 1lia La•b (New York: 
Abingdon Prer.s, o.1922), p. 175. 
The 
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tlio rerna1n inseoa rable. 
We1ee nioely states the import ot eternal insoript1or1 1n 
the book of life when he wr1 tee: 
Nay, 1 t se ems as though this gift [eternal lite] were 
given by an etern9 1 divine predeet1nat1on, a1noe the 
reoording in the book of life (21:27) la the resuli 
even before the foundation ot the world (13:8; 17:8) 
But ae the na me of any one may again be blotted out ot 
the book of life (3:5), and at the Judgment examination 
is made only whHt names remain there (20:12,16), that 
deet1na t1on 1m~l1ee no 1rrev~oable d1Y1ne ourpoae ruling 
the individual, but only traoes the eleot18n o~ Obriatiana 
back to the eternal purpoee ot aalYat1on.6 
Akin to the dootr1n• of eleotion 1s the concept o~ •aeal-
1ng• 1n the A 1 pooa yose. The sa1nta who are 1 oalled and ohoaen 1 
(17:14) are oal l ed upon •to confirm their calling and election• 
(2 Pet. 1:10). They do this by remaining 1 tait.b1'ul 1 (17:14), 
and God aide them 1n their t ai thtulneaa by • •eal1ng 1 them. The 
main reference to t h1e sealing in the Apooalypse 1a 7c3-8, 
where the 144,000 are sealed upon their foreheads. An 1nd1oa-
t1on of the nature of this seal reoe1ved by the saints is g1Yen 
ua 1n a La~b pasea g ~ which the maJority ot aoholara hold 1• 
not to be distinguished trom the sealing oonoept. The passage 
1a 14:1: "Then I [John] looked, and lo, or1 Mount Zion stood 
the Lamb, and wi th him a hundred and tort7-four thouaand who 
Thua the seal r eferrod to 1n 7:~8 1a thought ot as cona1st-
1ng of~ nnme, rather ot two namea (ot., Jn. 1418), Juel aa 
60 Weiss,~. S1,l., II, 281. 
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the pernici ous c ounterpart of the Divine sealing 18 the mai•k 
of the be.s,.st borne by his adherents and consists ot his nome 
or the number of his n ame (13:16-18). Behm appears to pr -·. sent 
one of the fine s t trea tmen~e or the a1gnlfiodnoe or the saint• 
bearing t he na me of tha li'ather and the Son on their fo r eht-1ads. 
He wri tea: 
aie [ the 144 , 000] etehen unter allmaeohtigem Schutz. D1e 
Namen Christi und seines Vat~rs, die s1e als Merkmal 
ihrer Zng ehoe:t>igke1t aur der Stirn tragen (e. 3,12; 22, 
4 ), buergen dafuer, dass sie in aioberer Hut e1nd, allea 
Zwang und nied.!'iger.i Wette1ter zum Trotz, m1 t dem daa 
Malze1chen des Ant1ohr1ste der Mensohheit aut&edrungen 
·wird { a. 13: 16ft.). 11Wenn Chriatus seine K1rcho sohuetzt, 
so mag die Hoelle toben. 1 Mitten in der von widergoett-
liohen Maochten beherrsohten Welt aoll es s1nen Bez1rk 
geben, 1n dem der Her r, der in den Tod ging tuer die 
Seinen , s1o uo s1oh samr:ielt und d1e Hells.kraft seiner 
Gegenwart ert'nhren laesst (a. Mt. 28,20; Jn. 14,lStt.)61 
In Viet-, of the f'aot tha t ~he saints 1n the Heavenly Ci tY are 
sooken or a s still bearing the Divine name (22:4), Beok~1th 
holds th~t "the bearing of the name 1a a token or victory, • 
. •62 . . . 
The Saints Haye Conquered 
A direct result of the faithtulnesa or the saints, which, 
1n turn, 1a a r·esult of their Divine oall1ng, sleot1on, and 
seallng, is tha t t hey oome oft conquerors over all their ene-
mies. 1 Cnnouer• (v1K~w) 1a a common word 1n the Apooal71>se and 
~c~ur~ ~1th ~~terenoe to the aalnta 1n 2:7,11,17,28; ~:5,12, 
618 ehm, 2!:l· ,glt., p. 81. 
82Beokw1th, aR.· Jil.1.t., p. 651. 
81 
21; 12:11; 15: 2 ; 21:?; ct., 7:14. The trequenoe with vh1on the 
prospeot of the ultima te v1otory of the saint• is portrayed 
1n the Apooalyp sr3 o.ftae~s ·,he !'':!ars and m1ag1V1ngs t.'hlch the 
r~o~ntod de s or1p t ~0ns of the intense oonfl1ots with their 
enemi e s mi.;ht \lell ca use to rise 1n their hearts. As oerta1n 
88 t he Lamb i s Conqueror,63 so certain is it that t ha saints, 
1n the L "',.,b . .... L... , are aonquerors. The triumph of the aaints 1s, how-
ever•, not s o muon an 1.ra1tat1on of the Lamb's as 1ta result, al 
we shal l see. 64 
The faot ~hat the aaints are oonquerore (and we think ot 
the s aints as through the door ot death in thia seotion) 11 
lmpl1u1 t 1 i a L..imb passage to wl11oh we have referred o/ten. 
The ~oene is t hat of the great multitude standing before the 
throne ana befor e the Lamb; conoernlng wh1oli St. John ie asked 
by a.u elder who made up this great multitude and whenoe they 
have come. The elder'e own answer is: 11Tbeae are they who 
have oome out of the greai tribulation; they have washed their 
robea Dnd ma de them wh1 te .tr. the blood ot the Laab • • ( 7: 14). 
Although oommentators are not agreed on the nature ot th1• 
• great tr1bulat1on,M we preter the poa1t1on ot Dean and otter 
his comment on the matter. Dean vr1teaz 
Every age has 1ts oontl1ot that aan be pre-em!nentl7 the 
grePt tribulation; and trom that oont11ot there are al-
ways thos~ that aome v1otor1oua and go to avell the greal 
63&Mnta, PP· 29-33. 
64Ragnar Le1ve1tad, gbr, •t; l.bl. Qgpqueror (Jlev X'orlu The 
Maom1lls.n Cor.1pcm1, 195~); p. 221. 
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111u1 t1 tude ,-1hloJ.1 no man oan nwnber. 85 
.'\nd to equate tl'l.ia "erea t tribulation" w1 th that enemy ot the 
Chri sti an wl1ioh .'ls commonly d83lgnated 11 the world .. has eorne 
prcbability.65 
The c los e parallel betwe en the two statementa regax-ding. the 
Sain ts in ? : 14 is noteworthy: they are those 11 who have come 
out ot the grea t tribulation, '1 and they are also those wllo 
II• 
1>.ave washed their robes and made them wh1 te in the blood ot 
the Lamb . t16? Another ~amb passage which speaks of the sa1ni1 
as oon queY-or.s , tl1ls time oonquerors of the dev-11, and whioh 
makes the oonneotlon between their aonqueat and 1 tha blood ot 
the La.mo II even ,no1~13 dlreot 1s 12: 11: 
And they [ our brethren of v .10] have gongµared him [ the 
devil, as desoribed 1n v.9] by the blood ot the Lamb and 
by the worj o f their test1~on,y, tor theJ loved not their 
lives even unto death. 
The ~1otory o f the saints ia Mderlvative•; they conquer only 
"b;r -:;he blood o f the Lat!lb. •68 Stevens' oommen-: on this point 
1s enlightening. He sa7s: 
Although the saved haYe •oyercome• [conquered], that 1a, 
achieved a moral v1otory by ettort and struggle, Jet thie 
v1otory is not regarded as due to tbe1r own power or as 
65J. T. Dean, Iha~ 1J.! 8110JaS100 (Edinburgh: T. & T. 
Olark, l91S), p. 118. Tbs poaitlons ot Lenak1, AJ2.• ~., pp. 
261-52; ~nd of Beokwtth, ~· ~-, p. 540, are comparable ~ith 
that ot Dean. On the other hand, Swete, all· .Q11., p. 102; Behm, 
~- ~-, ~- 45; and Charles, AR· .;11., I, 21J, reter to a 
apeo1t1a great trial aooompan71ng the tinal Judgment. 
66Such 1e the poa1t1on ot Plwamer, gJ2. • .1111•, PIIII•· 
67see 1upra, pp. 66-7, where tbia aspeot ot 7:14 1• treated. 
68Le1veatad, QJ2.• 911., p. 218. 
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foundi n~ 0 elalm to heavenly blessedness; theJ haYe ra-
ther "overcome because of the blood ot the Lamb1 (12:11); 
t hey heve Mwashed thetr robes and m~de them white i n the 
blood of the Lamba (7:14); that ls, their aalYation 1• 
aaortbed t ~ t he ~1v1ne gr a ce ~s revealed end apoll ed 
through the redeeming work ot Christ. Here, aa elsewhere 
1n the New Testnm ent, the oorrelat1on between gra oe a nd 
f a1th--as opposed to debt and worJta--1• prff1erYed. Sal-
va tt on l s by faith beo9u s e 1t 1s of graoe. 9 
Thus 11 t he blood o f the Lamb 1 ts the or1marY o~us e ot t h e vi'l-
tory of t he S'91 nt s . But the word A 11 and by the wol"d of t heir 
t est1mony 1 no1nt t o a ! eeonda ry oause of their viotory, namel7, 
•their p ersonal · t e~t1mony to Jesus•70 in 11fe and word, 1 ev~n 
unto deat h , tt 1.f n e ~d be. 11 Thua t he two s1<1ea or man's r ec'.emp.-
t 1on are h ere brought forward together.•71 Here again is the 
paradox b etwe en God. a t work in the Rainta (graoe) and the 
s ~int ,-,or king out hie own s a l vat1on ( f a 1 tbtulness). \'fl th re-
gard t o ~he mooted queet1on as to whether the reference to 
11 d e ath " 1n 12: 11 neceasaril.Y implies martyrdom, '12 we believe 
Lenski'~ posi t ion is the most tenable. He comments: 
They [the s aints or 12:11] would rather suffer martyrdom 
than to deny that blood ru1d the Word and the1~ teet1mon7. 
We have an exarnole 1n Pa ul, Aote 20:24. The extreme 11 up 
to death 11 is mention ed, but, ee ao often, only 1n order 
t o include this and thus all lesser eviden~e ot t e 1tb.-
tulnes~ tor the Lord needs only P tew in order to ti ll 
69George Barker 8teyens, ~ !heologi St.!.~ lit.!! feata-
~ ( Second edit~on; t:~w Yoi--~Charlesor1bner•a aone, 1~2'7), 
p. 54?. 
'10oharlea, ~- .Q11., I, 329. 
71 Iy1a. ,,,., 
~such 1s the opinion ot Charles, All.• .Q11., I & II, 
nags•.::.; Bvete, .a,;u2. ~-, paeeSm; and Behm, At.· AJ..t.., veeeim. 
all of whom refer to Nart1rdom in 12111 and in other pa•••••• 
which sp eak of the la1nia a• oonquerora. 
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up the number ot bloody martyrs, (6:ll~ntor others 1, 
1a enough to be fa1thtul 1n atfl1otion.,3 
The saints have thus come victorious through the •great 
tribula tion • of their earthly l1Yea, they have oonquered the 
devil in all his a ttempts to deYour them, end, l a stly, they 
have oonQuered the Ant1ohr1st1an powers ot the Apooalypae, aa 
we see from 15:2: 
And I [John] saw what appeared to be a sea ot glass 
mingled with fire, and those who had gon'\!1r1d the beast 
and 1ts image and the number or its na me the Antiohr1st-
1an powers], standing beside the sea of glass with 
har ps of God in their hands. 
It 1e not in accord with our present purposes to discuss the 
enigma tio oha raoter ot the beaata, the image of the beast and 
the number of the beast in the Apooalypae. We bel1eYe that 
those who broadly define all of these eY11 symbolizations aa 
•the Ant1ohr1st1an powers• are most probably oorreot.'14 The 
point we are making is that the saints have overoome and oon-
quered all. their enemies. They stand Yiotor1oua in hea yen v1th 
their v1otor1oua Lamb, who was slain to g1Ye them the viotor1 
OYer the world, the deY11, and all Ant1ohr1et1an powers, and 
to whom they have remai ned faithtul unto death. 
The Saints are a l1ngdo• and Pr1eata 
The ooyenant of Sinai had promised Israel: 17ou ahall be 
to me [Jahweh] a kingdom of priests ••• (Ex. 19:e). The ful-
'13Lenakl, JUl.• .QJ.1., p. 380. 
74Iht4., paa,11; Cmrrlea, Jlll• .A11·• I & II, a11111; Plua-






tillment of th1 a pro1nise 1s e.xpreaal1 stated w1 lh regard to 
the sa ints 1n the Apooalypae. Already in tbe sixth Yerae ot 
the Book, 1n John's first doxology to Chr11t, he writes ot 
Him: Mand made us a kingdom, priests to his God and Father, 
· · ·" (1:6). The first Lamb passage which expresaea the king-
dom-priests thou~ht 1a the doxology of the 11Y1ng oreatures 
and the elders to t he Lamb in &:10: ••and hast made them[tbe 
men ransomed for God] a kingdom and priests to our God, and 
they shall rei gn on the earth.' 1 
The evident meaning ot both ot tbe aboYe passage• (1:6; 
5:10) is •tha t Christ has made ua a kingdom eaoh member ot 
which is a priest unto God. •75 To be noted 1a the taot that 
in both passages kingship and prie1thood are aonJoined: 1n 
1:6 they stand 1n a pposition to one another, in 6:10 they 
I 





,tuf<.fl'i • '76 Swete observes: 1Pr1e1t-
hood and royalty ore the mutually oomplementar7 aspeota ot 
the aervioe ot God, ••• •7'7 .Although 1:8 and 6:10 e peak 
of the kingdom and prieata lQ. i24, 20:6 1peak• ot the ea1nte 
a a 1 pr1eets ot God AD4 ~ Christ, .... • And the eaint1 
serve both God and the Lamb (7tl8J 22:3); they worship both 
God and the Lamb (14:3; l&:3-4; 19:8-8; 22:~). The Laab hae 
made the s aints a kingdom and prieate to Ood, and in so 4o1na 
75Cbarles, ~- .alS.•, I, 18. 
761RJ.4., II, 188. 
77swete. ag, • .Q.11., p. 2&4. 
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He ho.a made them a kingdom and prieata to Himself. 
"The royal priesthood 1nvol Ye1 the exero1ae ot 1t on 
earth.•78 This exero1se 1nvolvea the personal prlvllegee of 
drawing near to God,. through Jesus Christ, without any other 
med1~tor, of offering prayers and thankag1Y1nge and devoting 
oneeelt in obedienoe and aerY1oe to God.79 Aa the pr1eet 1n 
the Old T~stament times had aooesa to and oomrnun1on with God, 
so every saint 1n the New Tes-tament era baA this preo1oua 
pr1v1loge.80 As the heavenly seJ-Yanta, the angels ot God 
(19:10), gladly perform Hia will 1n beaYen, so His sa1nte on 
ea rth find serv111t1 to His will a privilege. 
The phra se "they shall reign [/3dto< A £V6ov~Lv] on the 
earth" (3:10) ls a bit puzzling. Some take 1t to mean that the 
sa1nte rule over sin, flesh, and Satan.Bl Others, stressing 
the future tense (f:x,-.hlAEiboUbLV), retsr the ruling to the M11-
len1al Kingdom (or., 20:e). But the future tense 1s oont••ted 
I 
by a Yar1ant 1n the pr-t!aent tense ( J3a.hLA.Euov~Lv), whioh we 
bel1eve to be the correot reading.82 Thua the reign or the 
78Charles Au~atua Brigga. tlla !1101ah 2t 1D.a. Apoat1ea 
(Edinburgh: T. & !. Clark, 189aT;-p. 402. 
79we1dner, JU2.· git., II, 27•. Ot., Ro. 12:1-2; 1 Pel. 
226; Heb. 13115. 
80Beo1tw1th, ~- All•, p. 430. 
8lp1u1111er, AP.• a11,., p. 168. 
82Neatle print• the future tenae. Len1k1, AQ.• Jlll., p. 
208; Oharl••, 2!2.• Jlll.., I, 148; and Sveie, AJ2.• .a11,., p. 82, 
contend tor the present tense beoauae it 1• the more d1ttioult 
reading. 
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ea.1nta l a begun in th.\9 life (Mt. 5:3,l5; l Oor. 4s8), to be 
oompletea_ 1n the life to come (222 5). The oloae oonneotion, 
not t o s r-i.y e aaat1on, or the kingdom and priesthood 1deea 1n 
the pa.s ea.g ee we have been oona1der1ng seems to nllow thl!t we 
det1ne th!e reign in muoh the same manner ~s we deaoribed the 
priesthood of the ~aint. The eainta reign as prieate, the7 
serve a s kings. On this k1ngdo~-pr1eot aapeot of the AA1nts• 
earthly lives Behm oommente: 
lhrem koen1sl1ohen Herr n ~vgl. v.5) yerdanken die Cbriat-
en die stolze Wuerde, n1oht bloe• 1eine Untertanen, Yiel-
mehr aelbet Traeger der Koenigaherreohs~t, Tbrongenoaeen 
Chr1at1, zu ae1n. Wozu das alttestamentliche Israel Yon 
aeinem Gott beatimmt war (ygl. 2. Mose 19,6), was Daniel 
dem Volke der :•Heil.!gt:ln des Hoeoheten• tuer die Endze1t 
verh1ese (Ygl. Dan. 7,18), was Jeaua den 1 Armen im Geiate• 
iuaagte (a. Mt. 5,3), daa s1eht der Seher an Jedem Gliede 
der Chr1stengeme1nde ertuellt: ge1etl1ohe• Weltherr3oher-
tum ..•• Aber das Berrecherreoht der Throngenosaen 
Christi 1st Yerbunden •••• mlt der D1enatptl1obt Yon 
Prieetern Oottee: Chr1stua gleiob haben aie treien Zu-
gang zu Gott, 1hm anb~tend zu dienen und tuer andere 
vor ihm einzutreten. D1e Christen a1nd Pr1eeter Yon 
Gottee Gnaden, Gottee maeoht1g durohs Gebet und zum 
D1enete Gottes d~, den anderen auoh e1n Chriatua zu 
werden, uie Chrletue 1hnen geworden 1et (Luther).83 
The oompletion and perteot1on ot the kingd.0111-prieste 
oharaoter ot the saints will tranapirs 1n the HeaYenl7 Cit7 
of the world to oome. Ther~ •hie aerysnts shall worship [~~T-
pE.u f.()-ve:.1."] him; •••• and they 11hall 'reign [~ot.E>t. >- f~e:.ovcl"] 
tor eYer snd ever• (22:3,5).84 Here again the oloae relation 
between eerY1ng and ruling is eY1dent, aa Reianer points out, 
when he eaysa 
83Bebm, ml• All•, P• 9. 
84Tbe ret•renoe in 1 h1a1 ls treated 9ypra, PP• e4-&. 
83 
Dia Er l oe~tan heri~sohen ala Koan1ge (Vera 5J Qftd dienen 
ala Kneohte (Vers 3). Be1des iot daeaelbe [JJ. Zviaoben 
Hex·rsohen und Ditman beateht 1n der Vollendung ke!n Unter-
sohied .•.• Die Herrschaft dea Kenaohen 1st Oottea-
d1 enst und urngekfthrt; denn be1de slnd Eines 1n der Liebe. 85 
We ndd t o t hi s the tnterest1ng observation ot Swete: 
Pe~t~ct aervi~e will be 
eignty--will be perteot 
s equenoe .AOC.T pe.J oovh<.v • 
caught by the Gregorian 
accompanied by_perteot aover-
sovere1gnt7. l'he beauty ot the 
• • Bol6l).tJ~ou6LV has been t1nell 
p.braae 1 ou1 1erYire regnare eat. 86 
The Eternal Bloo3ed.nesa ot the Saints 
The final seotion of this ohapter bring• us to the plaoe 
and point where the etern.11 purposes ot God and the ardenl 
hopea of Cnr1st1ana are fully realized--the Heavenly City ot 
eternity. Stevena oor~eotly obserYes that the deaor1pt1on ot 
this City (in 21:1-22:5) •1a probably the most magn1t1oent 
passage in all apooalyptio 11 terature. •87 The t'reqaant aen-
t1on of the Lamb 1s not1oeable 1n this desor1pt1on of the Heit 
Jerusalem; 1n taot, tllia la the Lamb's City (ct., 21:9,22,23, 
27; 22:1,3).88 It 1s not 1n aocord with our purpoaes to pre-
sent a full desor1ot1on or the BeaYenl7 City. As usual, ve 
shall not1oe wha t the Lamb passagea baye to 1117, and aa ve 
oona1der them it w111, perhaps, be moat reyerent otten to let 
St. John's words stand uninouabered by extenalve 0011111ent on 
85Re1sner, sm,. ~-, p. 197. 
86g.~~te, !!n• aJ.1., p. 301. 
87 Stevens, 2l2· a11•, ~· 082. 
asa .,okvi th, ml· au,., pp. 767, 7&9. 
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matter-a whl.c~ r "' r t r i1.naot,n•i our pi- i,aant exp:,rienoe nnd our 
tondeat hope~ and dreams. 
Pr!or to t he deaor1ut1on of the BeaYenly Oit1 in 21:1-
22:5 glimpses of the bleoeed oondit :!.on of th11 ea1nta in glorJ 
are afforded ! n the Apooalypae. One o~ these gl1~pmea a~peare 
1n 7: 9-1?, a raeot1on to wh1oh we have referred often, ~htoh 
pr es ents the grea t m•1ltitude or the redeemed before the throne 
and befo~~~ t he Tjamb. from thia saot1on we not '! partioularl7 
here a i?Ort:ton of v.l?: 11 For th:! Lamb 1n the midst of the 
throne will b e their [the aalnts•] Shepherd, • When ;,e . . . 
oa11 t o mind the Oriental sheph9rd-eh~ep relationship, ve 
realize how complete ond satisfying the oare ot the s~ints la. 
When we notioe that the LAm.2 1e th~1r Shepherd, we meet with 
another of the Apooalyµse'a paradoxes. A p8rsdox made ryoas!ble 
by the f'B.ot thnt the Lamb has taken the nature ot the sheep. 
I 
and as one of the tlook wa1 slain tor the tlook; 1 the 7ro(tt?/.,, 
c I ( ' ~ I 89 o ~MoS 1s Himself ot the t'o:!.d ro ~pv, ov ) • • • • 1 Thia 
D1v1n~ shepherding belongs, ot oourae, also to th.J presenl 
lite of the sa int, but onl y in the tuture lite do•• it meet 
With u full response Cot., Jn. 10i4; Rey. 14:4). 90 Another 
glimpse of t he S31nts with the La!lb appe~rs in 14:1, where 
thay st&nd on Hount i1~n with the Lamb; bul no part1olllar 
insight !nto their ble3&ed state is attorded here, exoepttbr 
the t~ot thet tbe7 are X1Sll the Lamb Cot., 7:9; 17:14), vh1oh 




he &.re p.l:"ep;.cr ud :for th~ view of the H~avenly 01 ty 1 teelt 
by the a n no\moe1m 2nt om2oernlng 11 the Bride, 'the wife of the 
Lamb . 11 Thu t 1 his announcer.:en t a.nd the eubaequent deaor1µt 1on 
of the Ci ~Y of Goel 1s the climax of the Apooa.lypse: hs.rcU.y 
reqLdl' eS i:>roor. T'ne gl"aat r.1ul ti tude of chapter 19 elngs 111 1 te 
uoxology to God: 
Lot u.-3 r.eJoioe a nd o4ul t :.:ind give him [Goa. J the glorr, 
for the marriage of the Lamb has oome, and hie Bride 
h a.e mads hersolf re,!ciy; 1·.; waa grrinted her to be clotb-
od wi t;h 1"1ne :u .. n en. bright and pure--f or the t~ne linen 
ls the r1::;;hteous dved6 of the saints (19:7-8). l 
To Which a n angol, ao.u.rass1ng John, adds.: "'Write thie: Bles-
sed a re those who a.?-e 1nv1 ted ·t;o tbe marr·1ae::• supper of the 
Lamb • 11 ( 19: 9}. Hegardln~ t!!8 t~o t1gurae berA preaented--th• 
Bi."lde in v.7 e.nd the mar:c'i a.ae euoper 1n v.9--PlWllfter offera 
n.r. aocept able exnlan11t1on 111 the word3: 
The figure of the ~marriage supper• is rather a new aynt-
bol ot' the br.tde; though yery probably euggtJated t>y it. 
For thos~ ·who par-take at the 11marr1age supper• .lire tho•• 
who gQnst1tute the bride, viz. the talthtul Obur.oh ot 
God. - 2 · 
'!'he conoaption or a 11D1v1n• Marr111ge 1 1a 4eepl7 rooted 1n boih 
Testaments (of., Pe. 44; !s. 54:1-8; Ezelt. 16:ltt.; Hos. 2:19; 
Mt. 22z2r:r.; ~lk. 2:19; Jn. ~~~O; 2Cor. 11:2; Eph. &:20tt.).9~ 
PlWllmer quot8& Altord to the etteat that this t1gure ot a aar-
91wThe r1ghteo11s de~4e ot the saints• la d1eouaaed IMP£§, 
pp. 67-g. 
92.Plwllill~r, ~· rJ..U.·, !>· 44S. 
93g~Pte, Q~· ~., P• 248. 
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r1age between the Lord and Hie people, between the Laab an4 
Hie saints, Nie too trequent and tam111ar to need ezplanativt1 
• • • • 1194 The t a.at that the sainta are n1Q the LU1b, to 
wh1oh we referred above, tinda 1ta perteot1on 1h this marital 
union. 
Tha t the Bride, the Church in glory, and the HeaYenl7 
C1t1 are synonomous figures 1• the manifest declaration ot 
the angel to John in 21: 9: • •Come, I will show 7011 the Brlde, 
the wlte ot the Lamb.•• Vari• 10 then states: •and shoved•• 
the hol7 01ty Jerusalem ooming down out ot heaYen trom God. 1 
The tollowlng v erses ot chapter 21 and the t1rat flYe Yer••• 
ot ohapter 22 then 4eaor1be the Heavenl7 Oit7. We aball pause 
to not1oe only a tew details wherein the deaor1pt1on apeo1-
t1oall y aonoerna the Lamb. 
The first ot these detail• ls one wh10h, untortunatel7, 
disrupts the unit1 and progre111on ot this aeotlon; but it la 
a Lamb passage, and must be treated here it an7vhere. We baye 
reterenoe to the desor1ption ot the BeaYe~l1 City in 21:14: 
'And the wall of the o1ty had twelve foundation•, and on them 
the twelYe names ot the iwelve apo1tle1 ot th• Lamb.' PerhaP• 
Sheldon ls .right in aa71ng on the baa11 ot th11 pa1aage that 
the 'highest honor among the glorltled ea1nta 1• a1or1bed to 
the twelve apostles, ••• •98 It 11 eY14enl tbat the teJ'II 
94Plwamer, ga. AU.·, p. 448. 
9&Benr7 O. Sheldon, lilX T18t11aol Theol,gJ (Seoon4 e41-





the twelve a po s tles• la used 1n its ott1o1al sense here dea1g-
na t1ng the body of the apostles as a whole. '!'he 1nd1V1dua1s . 
Wh9ther the original twelYe, or whether 1nolud1ng St. Paul 
and others, are not thought ot (ot. l Oor. 18z!i Jn. 20:24J 
Lk. 9: 12). John himself would, ot ooW's.e, be 1r•Clude4. Bui 
the dignity here a scribed to the Apodtle St. John does not 
indica te tha t he 1e not the author ot tllle statement (or ot 
the ent i re Apocalypse, to~ that matter), when we reoall that 
the apos tles' oonaoiouaness of their fundamental importanoe 
1s Without a traoe ot presumptuouan,as and appear• elsewhere 
1n the New Testament (ot., 1 Cor. 4:9; 9rl; 12:28; Eph. 2:20, 
Mt. 19: 28; Jn. 17:18,20).96 Aa to the a1gn1:t'1oanoe ot the 
symbolism of this passage (21114), Behm'• comment la among the 
be~t. He writes: 
Neu und w1oht1g 1st der Zug, dasa d.1• duroh die Tor• 
zwoeltmal unterbroohene Mauer yon awoelt Grundateinen 
getragen 1st, und daoa aut Jedem Grund1te1n der Name 
e1nea Apoatel1 Christi ateht. Macht die Kauer di_e Stadt, 
ao heisat das n1ohta anderee, ale daae die Stadt aelbal 
aut dem Grunde der Apoatel autgebaut lat (a. Eph. 2,20; 
Heb. 11,10; Mt. 16,18), d. h. da11 die ewige Gotte1-
etadt ke1n blasaea Gedankengeb1lde 1st, aondern unloea-
l1ch zuaammenhaengt m1t der Geaoh1obte dee Hell• aut 
Erden: der unaohe1nbare Erlrag de1 Erdenv1rkene Jeau, 
der ~re1s der zwoelt Juenger al.1 Zeugen dee EYanfel-
ium1, 1st daa unereohuetterliche Fundament der h ma-
liaohen CJottesgeaeinde.9'1 
The desor1pt1on or the City continue• 1n aagn1tioen, 
Pioturea or 1te unaurpa11ed beaut7. We lltt out 21&22 tor our 
96Beokw1th, W2.• 911., p. ~59. 





consideration. It 1a there stated: 1 And I [John] aaw no tea-
Ple in the 01ty, for 1te teraple 1s the Lord God the Almighty 
and the Lamb. " The oub1o torm of the Ci tl' ( 21: 16) auggest1 
the Holy of Holies ot toe Sanotuar1 ot the Old Ooyenant. Suoh 
a Sanotuary this whole City is. 1 The Eternsl Pre1enoe (y.3) 
I 
renders the n ew Jerusalem one vast v~os •••• The Divine 
Presenoe in Itself oonst1tutea a Sanotuar7 wh1oh supersede, 
mater1a1 etruoturea; •••• •98 The shadow ot the Old Testa-
ment ha s become the reality of the oonsUJIJllated New Testament. 
Notloo the Teatarnental link 1n the oonneot1on between 1 th• 
Lord God the Almighty," which answers to the ll)s~t~ "":!'?~~: -
31+31 ~ ot the Old Testament, and the La.mb--God a.w2. the Lamb 
are its temple. •The revelatlon or the Old Teatament finds it1 
consummation 1n the Incarnate Son; the promise ot God'• Pres-
ence with Bis people 1s realized in the Person of the saor1-
t1oed and exs.l ted Ohr1at. "99 Union ( ap1rl tual union?) be-
tween God, the Lamb, and the aa1nta 1s the point here, as Len-
ski notea wban he says: 
The eternal union 1s 1DlJled1ate, absolutel7 oomplete. God 
and th~ ·Lamb are not _a SN1otuar7 1n the oenter or thi• 
o1t7, to wh1oh those 1n the 01t1 must go to ooaaune wllh 
them. The whole o1t7 ls the Sanoiuar7, the whole cit7 
filled with the gloriou1 Presenoe, God and the Lamb are 
the Sanotual'7, we are 1n union with them, a union to 
which not~ing can be added to all eternlt7.lOO 
Thia spiritual relat1onah1p 1s •xempl1tled further b7 
98swete, ~- .ail,., p. 29D. 
89I1;?10. 
100 
Len1k1, m2,. JU.S,., p. 643 • 
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the gJ.ory o~ God and the La.mb--La.mp wh1nh obY1ate the nee4 
for PJ.ny other l i i5ht nny :norP. 1n the 01ty. 10l 1 And the city 
ha ~:: no need of sun or moon 1;o shine upon 1 t, tor the glory o~ 
Ch;d if' _1 t a 1•_g ...,.1.t, a nd 1"' , a"' • ..... h L ·"'b1 (21 · 2•) > I ' 1' •I 8 .;. 11,p J , •'1 ~ e (J,iu • '1 • Unnenea-
s &.r•y 1 o etrery other source of 1llwn1nat1on where Got'! and the 
IJi:trnb e ~e 1rTJm~dia tely Fll'ld etern"lly p~ .. ~~ent.102 'Gott 1·n 
Chrietua das Licht dt=,Z' Walt--der JohAnneieohe Oedanke!" 
ezola ! ma Bebm.103 Certainly no words onuld more clearly ..le-
nonetra te the purely BJir!t~al oharaoter o~ St. John's con-
oept i ~n of the New Jerusalem.lo• Oommun1on and fellowship 
or Ood w1 th man ! ppRer'1'. tn be thflt main truth portrayed in the 
entire deaor1p t i on of. th" BesvenJ.y City. Therein 11ea the 
r 19storatlon of the perfeot Edon, the ol1max ot the Inosrna-
t1on, th~ end of the Kingtlom ot Gre.oe, and the tultillaent ot 
man's b.?. s1~ neec'i o.nd of the man 1n Obr1st•a oonstant hope. 
1 h~re rero~in~ for our consideration the magn1t1cent word• 
ot 22 :1-5: 
Then ho [ an angel] showed 11e [John J the riYer ot tbe 
water ot lire, br1~ht as oryetal, flowing trom the tbr~n• 
of God and or the J.,a11b through the middle of th~ street 
or the olty; also, on either side o~ the r1Yer, the tree 
ot lito with its tvftl?e kinda of f ruit, yielding 1te 
fruit eaoh month; and the leaves of the tree were tor 
the healing of th~ nat.!one. There 1hall no raore be any-
thing aooursed, but the throne ot God and ot the L!IJlb 
lOlaeok, Jm· .QU., p. 283. 
102Beokw1th, g;g,. al.1-, p. 78~. 
lO~Beba, A12.• Ail-, p. 110. 
lo•awete, ~- A11., p. 29&. 
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eh8l l be ln 1t, and h1e aenents shall l"Orehlp hla; the7 
shall see his t aoe, and bia name ehall be on their tore-
hea de. And night ehgll be no more; the7 need no light 
o~ l amp or sun, ror the Lord God will be their light, 
e n d t hey sha l l - reign tor eyer and eYer. 
Many of the p 1 oturea here pre eent~d B.J~1 the truth• here enunoi-
a ted we have oonsidftred in the preceding dieou1a1one. Here, 
it' anywhere , ·Eire wordA 1-,h1oh beggar oomment. It eYen St. John 
et r1vee with hie God-g!Yen beat to grant all men a glimpse ot 
Eterr.i ty w1 th God, ~hall we nar hie noble at tempi and suooeaa 
by p a l try oommen t e? One 11! tempted; P.Jld ther-, 1a much ot hope 
and consola tion t ha t one onn expound. trom this passage. As a 
ol oe lng th"ught o f th1e thes18 we 1,.tt merely the 1ndesor1b-
able words in 22 :-!I:: 11 th~:, gh.all see his face, . . . . 1105 
Her e 1s the yis1Q 1!A1., the supreme te11a1ty, the highest 
ble!!sing. The wnrds ot Stautter on this Jiflp 12a1. whioh 
bring t o bear the whole ot Sor1pture upon it, 4eaene atten-
tion. ff~ wr1t~s: 
'Let me see ttq taoe1 ls the taYour [,a.a.] that Mo••• 
asked of God, the only f&Your. but the greatest possible. 
But he ask4d too much (Ex. ~3:17tt.; l Tim. 6:16). But 
his Dra.y9r is no longer a1lenaed. Job would aaorifioe 
eYeryth1ng it only he oould aee God with his •7•• (Job 
19:26; at. 22:26J 42:5). And the Psalm1.t ·· s1nga tb:it he 
w1ll w~ken before God'• likeness, and be satisfied wlth 
hi• glo17 (Pa. 17:18; of. Midr. Ps. 4:7). 1 Show ua the 
F•the~, and it eutt1oetb ua.a ae7s Ph111p (Jn. 14:8). 
The day is oom1ng when 0~4 will answer the pra7er ot the 
centur1e• (Mt. &28), and then we shall see h1a taoe to 
taoe (1 Oor. 13:12; Rev. 22:4). ~hen we shall be aati8-
fied.106 
l05see t,Y,Pra. pp. 54-8, where th• reterenoe in 1h1a 1 1• 
treated. ~ 
106Eth~lberl Stautter, ~ tesggipept fhegipcz. trana1a ,e4 
from the Germano~ the titth edition b7 John Karan (London: 
SOM Preea Ltd., 19~8), p. 230. 
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